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Renewal
Proposed for

Boulevard
By EDWARD NASR I¯ hree p~o~,~o for ,.-Carkhuff Named

zoning, another for fthanciu] as-
~ethnoe for an thdusirlal sewer ~",~tenE0n-we. oot~foroth, To Lmz In~tr~
CouncU on Thursday nighl, and
each carried a request for An industcla] coordinator for
prompt consldera~Jon. F~nklin bea been chosen by the

Mayo S. Slsler, preslder~ of C~ll, ~ 1~ a,p~in~
Nsler Bros. Constructinn and ,~ll become oHiol,ll upon ~
the Franklin State Bank, sub- sage of a resol~ion sti~ating
mitred an "urban renewal" plan the terms of empthyment
tht.ou~Ix "p~vnte ec~erprise" The Counoll by a 7.2 isformsl
th~t woutd ~nvert appi~o~mate-poti at ~hursdey~s agen~ meef~
ly 1~ acres off Haml]~n direct ~8 agreed to the al~q~thR’nentttsta~ ~p and Frm’2~lin B~leverd Illte a ~ a resolution was not offered

¯ ReST FAMILy -- The Vincent Gllknsoas, shown in their tivinl ~m, are, from left, Pafoleis cnmmereinl area, at Tue~ay’s regular meeting.
MrS, Gflknso~, Mr. Gilkeson with ’terry on his lap, alad Susan. Jenner Construction Company In this newly created pesttiov.

A~ tri Girl Meets He U.S. Fa ily ~h.~r ~e~.s, one of~A,~e. COr~f. ~
S an r In its pr[noipale, called on the gov- ly retired as a vlce.preeide~ of

~- orning ~ to contribute to the the J, L KIstek Nationul Col
An IS.year-old Austrian girt about s year ago. They hay cost of exlending a sewer line poratton, which te based in

lived and traveled in Germanyto Its Berry Street sIW where a Newark.
year’s stay .will ~e met by her when Mr. Gllkesof,, now a retl~ 30,OO0-equare foot meat process- Mr. Carkht~ w~l] be on-
American "fexnlly" -- fne Vll~ ed captain. WaS stationed there, ing p]anl is under oonstruction. %aged for six mot.the, and his
cent Gllkeaons of 55 Appteman have obvthusty le.erned Eugene Boychuch asked the continuance m the Jell will ~:e

decided by the Council. His mis-Read. something of German-Austrian
(Conflntt~i on Page 1fll sion wth be to bring lndustrintHelge Wegscbolder who comes customs ~ the Ger~tan lan.

guage, Helge’s native t~z~e, ratahies to the municipality.

Eled~on InquiriesAn ap0rep~atioo o, .,~ inThe former captain in the included In the current muntht.Franklin family ~lll be theA~irisn ,irt’s ixmlly for ayoa. emp,~od ~s .o insp.ulor in th’Be-- Hdd~ ° p.l bed,st, be~ ~ be ,~
T morlth’s sularF ~or M*r. Cark-

under a program sponsored by Towd~hlp ~ldthg butpecinr’s O 00n hu~, the baisn~e to cover ex-the Township chapter at the penses,thmlly Who has b~n in Aastris. Deputy Attorney-Generul John The coordinator Will report ~i.
And that was treveting throttgh Waldron will conduct %we reetiy to the governthg

Rlgh School in her senior year, hearings on complainix arlsing ra~er thm~ to Tow~th~ ~alta-
as wnl her American "sister," Terry, the y0thlgee4, ~ ~ 0tlt U~ the April Primary and the get Wtl~arn Law.

tends Hamilton S~houl, was bori3 recetdt mtutie.ipal election cam- WHtheat’s Ob|eeS~ls
live In the comfortable GilkesoJt ~n Germany. Altollether, Helge’s palga.

Cotm¢ilmen Arthttr Westmea4American "father’ had 28 years In a totter to Permer Mayor
Army servlee, ineindth~ George Consovo¥. Mr, Wa]dron Jr. was one of the two men who

"sixfor," Susan Gllkeson, 12, HUIlle We~sehulder World War fI combat and set- ea~d he has "arranged th infer voted against the appointment.
and an AJ~e~can brOther Terry vice during the K0reet~ Cotdflic view all parties having know.

He ~sinled thet the agre~

Gflkescn, HL toreig~ exc{%anse student in the before his "retirement about a ledge u~ th~ facts )mstas soon as
with Mr. Carght~N was a w~tk

Mr. & Id2~. Gilkesen and their Township, year ago. His teat ethtMn was possible." He said he will ran- °riOter. Westheat al~o obJecind to

chlldrenapplinanulwereto seleetedhost thebY flrslthe ArmyAmlY FltmltYcareer were a U.S.
Fort Hustle, Vs. duct interviews th Princeton one the coordinator’s age, whinh inFrank[~ ~ ~rom amelia fay4 The Ol]keso~8

family imtll Wrlins th ~allHah day and in ~*cmarvllle the next
¯ , . ~, and hh~ previous assoctulinll"S0 ingt the witnesses will not

with the Kisthk company, whleh
U

~ T~ere is some knowledge have to travel the full dtsintu2e~

Revaluation Program of "e ~--ao "o"’ge ~ the is the Canary seat.., repre,.~t, knm,*o~dthg ~
vocabulary o~ all the Gllke$oi~, Assisth3g Mr. Wuldrmx ~vltl be a ~ons in the acquisition of
However, their new family two other m~mbers of 4he property here,

Submitted for Study .e~bor th~,.~h.~,C.~.l~.o.,lge.~~th~’~d.’tt*e~ehnpllo..~.,"
speaks very good Eng]ixh, She of the Department of Law ~

Mr. Wesmaat declared.
wrote them a totter in E~gl]gh ! Public Salety. %~ins last remark drew an oh-

" Naving received a report on figures ere avininbin, It also Which was no problem to read. The mayor, one of ~.hree Re-, )cotton from Counedman Joseph
assesement~ in the Township, shews conclusively that the per- Helle Wqscheiner, whe at- publicans defeated in the. mu. Puelllo, who last. year represent.
the Com~ci] will now t~termthe cenl~ge of land. assesm’nerds to tended the "Madchen Real-gyr,~. aicipa] election, earlier this ed the Council on the IndusttisI
If a revaluation program of all thte va~uo has ~fai[ed be~w the aainm~" (gJ month asked the Aftome:~Hen.

Deveinpment Committee and
@rop~Hy. in ’ths average mmes~t 4he" ~Ututh B.M.~,
aho~d he u~derte.ken. ~nts.. ’. fo ,~Ne~heng~t oh, ~ra]’s office tofileds~bndtwlffianlwer~countytohae.l~vn~nebeen t/neUrgingi thinke°°rd~’mt°r .ins some t’nin3~’s°°lisagttes,

The repart, m~lemd lalr~ yea: ~r ’Arthhr S, Meredith, .
tis~v, I’m dulng to BaF E/’ ~.was submltied’~o ~e governing v~Uflrtg bed~.rs" we tboAb

.b~dy. 1~!eda,V nigfit by

for theanalys~I’~i" " ~

tord~’.General’a ofJth0~th sxtper~ Westneat retorted.

~leipal Revattinti0~ut FranIQth’s . h~t rj~#v~4tlotl ~ , ~eede h~n benau~h of ~.fm-mez
"Ar~ be re~v to prove It,"

Maplewn~d, pfassnHng it and P~gram was mdde ~" l~,, Fra~ AFt, .Helge list9 her ass0¢latton here aa ~]~pltl
Mr, ~.tcJUo ~et bach,

Coumedman Franel4 Iq~e~m~arin~ &e f~i~m were According t0 the f~ther aa Gunther Wegseboide~ ccu~el, " .
WIUkun ,A~ -

Valtle~ - ~md her mother as ReEbe Clara Mr, C~nSOVOY hod eased
c~tmt the other ~ vote,

thtormal

Ilbal
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Tennis Is for the Distaff Side ~ :Villagers Set ’Man in Dog Suit’ ,m

In St, Peter’s Hos#al of this season, "Man In the Dog <’Dark of the Moon". Recently

July 2g--A daughter, lo Mr. & Suit", has been completely cast he has sold several plays,
The cast includes Jack PaX-

theSol Whitman family. Mrs, Ml~beei Toth of 88 Homeadd Is to rehearsal This pisy ton as Oliver Wellthg end Dero-

II would hrthg mother, Mrs. Streel. will be directed by Prank Edgar thy Kletzkin as his wife, Marlbe.
Aug. I--A sou, to Mr. & Mra. of New Brtmswiek, assisted by dosoph Clraco Jr. will play

Ida Whitman, and daughter,
Clarence Aiston of 1~ Victory Murry Oreenburg of M’apto- Stunrt Stoddard; Lou Zan$ara,
Street; a son, to Mr, & Mrs, wood, The play wit] rutt Oct, It- Anthony Robert[, Barbara Bar-
John R, Sexton of "S. Middle. ~, kowllz, Leitle Oaxton, and

Gh~dys DJPa~lo, Mrs. Louisebush Read.
Mr. Edgar will mark his tirol

Stoddard. . .County Junior Women’s" champ Aug, 2--A daughter, to Mr. & production with the Villagers,
Supporting roles will be pIay-

bridgeMrs’ Will*SmRoad,LatoSekFrankllnOf 20park.Cam- For the past three years he hen ed by Ma rllyn Johnson, Richardbeen associated with the Ea!
Van Zandt, Herman Howard and ,Aug, ~-A son, to Mr. & Mrs. Brunswick players dlreciin
Arnold Peters. /’Christopher Conti of 17 Thomas"The Matohmqker"~ "Low an

Road; a daughter, to Mr, & Behold", "P~joma Game", "See \
Mrs, Waller Huthansel of g HOW Tiny Run" and ’Light Up ~r~ggH|own Church

i j~Wheeler Hoed; a con to Mr. & the Hky", He,as also acted and
Holds Harvest Hol31elegs, she has been runner-up in Mrs. William Powers of 147 dlrected tor the CJrcto Players

Baler Avenue, of Woodhridge. The anneal Harveat Home o|’
championship, runner-up for the Aug. hA son, to Mr. & Mrs. Mr. Edgar’s career includes ~rlggs own Re armed Church i

PaulA. Elias of 34 Russet Road. cberacler parts on Broadway will be held in the church Setup?~
Aug, 9---A daughter 40 Mr. & where he a~ppea~ed in "Drac- day begth~ng at 5 p.m. gerving~k.’:court girl at Douglass.

yen for the racket, once held Mrs. Eugene Boy]an of 181 Baler ula", "Prlvale Lives", eyeu will be /amity style for the Iir~
Once N.J. Champ

the N.J. Women’s Termis cbe~- Avenue; a daughter to Mr. & . time They have bee~ cafeterJ~r
Mrs. Whitman, £rom whom ion title¯ Mrs. John Decker, R.P.D. 3.

l0 On Dean’s List
style, 7~~

The yearly event is now aher daughter admits she get the
Mother also was the Helen In Prt~et~ Hos~4tot

At Univerdty College , tradition more tha4~ I00 ycar~ ""

STOLLMAN’S
gills Moody of Douglass th Mrs. Aug. 8---A daughter, to Mr. & old at the church. The Blawen-

Bridal Gowns Wth*man’a schoot days. Mrs. Richard Tornquist of LIS- Ten Township resident ..... burg Ran Will play during the i

Miss 1,Vgiit~afl has i~oved nut

coin Avenue~ Gr~stown. named th the dennis list ill eva- entire program.
BRIDESMAID. MOTHERDEH~E8of the Junlc~r women’s class and

RUTGERS INSTEU~t’OE ,dngwick closSeSDivision ~ oftheRetsersEeW BrunS-unl.UshpondThe programand childrens’WlU inclUderldes, aa
OF THE BRIDE DRESSES now faces the possibSity of I~OMPLTES COURSE

varsity College. coconut stand, bell ringer and .,from ~ trod ~ meeting her mother in the Mid-
C.R. Dougherty of 150 Day- They were Mrs. Tommie M.

stand w!th homemade aprons
nail pounder for adutts. A fancy

dlesex women’s tourney later ton Avenue, a Rutgers Univer- Bryan of Canal Read, Mrs. ’Run. flower booth and a pie and eakt
this yea]-, sit? teacher, has completed nie d, Northrop of 41 New Road, stand wSI also be provided,

The summer tennis instructor special summer courses ~n Mrs, Ruth Stern of 8 Halsey¯
has 41 teen-age court students, thermodynam cs and tra~I~rt Road, Charles W. Boyles of Eliz-
When nel out on the court or processes at Stevens Institute ot

abeth stret, R. Manuel Klein of AUCI~LLO IS PRESIDENT

~I
participating in some other Technology. The six-week pro- 30 Hunt Read, Richard C, OF EEGREATION COUNCIL
sPorL she says she likes, to gram wag sponsored by the Krouse et 56 Marvin Avenue, Salvatnre A, AUelelto has beenread in her ’New Brunswick Naifr~al Science Foundation. Mrs. Theadora d. Maestra of elected president of the Rearea-
home. - -- -- 33B Hawthorne Drive, William tion Council far tile year end]ng

PHONE YOUR P. Marquis of ~2 Marcy Street, June 30, 1~4. Charles McGee-
Alltif[lle Fail" Will Aid CLASSIFIED ADS Stanley NydeIi of 56 Phillips ban was ejected vice-chairman,

Road and Milton gtoll of 150 and James Moise was named
Restoration Program xg ~300 OaMand Avenue. secretary,

An open air antique fair will ¢~r ~: ",’~’,, ~. =
be conducted Sept. 21 by the P. ~.~ ~- 2~:~.;:. ;~" .
Franklin Township Historical
Society and the O]d Forge As- { ~,& r.~’> ,’ :i ;. g~ ̄oeialion on the grounds of
Colonial Faring, fl’Iiddlebush.

CALL EL g-l?90
For S~elal Appointment

mu~ieipalgy,

STOLLMAN’S

BRIDAL SALON
~4 E, Math Bound Bred|.

SALE

STANDS OUT AS A COMMUNITY BANK
A bank that puts your welfare first.., a bank

which knows that individual service and coln-

munity interest go hand ix] hand. And, after all,

¯ 9 drawer dresser $~ 1[~[~5[}
isn’t a vommunity a group of inidividual~ working

" Franlelt ndrror Lyt~ .
together?

¯

¯ Spindle bed Compl.ete .~,.~.~o# ....

 ,NG coio, ai,. , o COUNTY’S oli .................
¯ I ON SALE!

Ill \BANK
" ’ ’

JSCHWARTZ F ITURE CO. .o
" 99 West Mgln $t~ RA 5,1972 $,omerv,tlle J ¯ 0t~lON t* ¥O$~gLE Avg ~ 2~ t. ~t~.r, St. et~st~tlilx~ ST. s ~la ~ W. :" * ,’=ll
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Pucill Rdut All f S" ’ Charges[ eot. MSd,, Ro.d SO.d. Rand..d
0 es 0 lea s where a ~hil is now tln~er ea~ istereeeifm of Canal and Norms Avenue. between nata-

l struction, dent ROa~ will be desi.gnsd titan Street and, Franklin Bout.
Last week it was Cot.net man ’ 14r pudllo’s home and bust. a -"Yield I ato~zectien, with a vazd. ,

Robert Blc,~ (D.) obdllengh~ [~g~ Preven~ Puci~o ross are now located on a four- "Yield ~Isht Of Way" sign, The "stop Intersections":
C~cttinan gos~ph .,I~tifo (R.) ~ ~ ., , ~.. aom tract in an B-A zone whore the sign to be thstsiled orL th9 New Brunswick Road and
because st the laRer s eciUsism roIll ~It~glonsnm ~ICR ...... southerly approach of COnsi Dt~vidson Avenue, HIsorestr~ m]nln-,~m o[ TalrQ~ aI~I’08 19 ~1~

me Oemoeratie mMortW on . Road facing northbound ~’affi~. Avenue and Elmwond Street,
the’new CoUncil,

MayOr Miehmet Lisi thwarted
an attempt by ~Lmellman go- Mr. Site’s claims ~ound like Also, between gtkvdam and Ray Street and ~ou~ Dove¢

This week it was Mr. Pueille’s 9eph Purl]is to istorrognto Corm, of a "witch inmt," Mr. Bisek.wells Mills Road and be Avenue, Myrtle Avenue and
turn, and he issued a refutation sdremn Robert gtca Fuelifo sMd, or "In It the start twean Bisckwsiis Mgis Rend South Dover Avenhe¯
of the Democrat’s charges "in raenday’s Cou~etl meeting, of government-by-reseT" Re
their entirety." "You made certohi visimc~d ~mt. "B I wosdd keep

Mr. SIS8 claimed that the Re- tiers," Mr. Pucilto star4ed, but *hera would be no inveMl. remit
publican ootmcllman tried to ha was not permitted to ~aRhirs. fbel~evehi

",1~11.

persuade a "prominent Demo- t~ue. truth, and as long as I
oral," wbom he did not name, to The mayor doetarsd he would on the Cotmcit I will not allow
"persuade the Democratic ~ot permit the two officials to the Democrats to send up smoke
Jorlty nat to eh~ge auditors" bring their dispute to the screens. I am stilt wsdttog, along
when the Council reorganized ~auncil table, contending their with the general ptthlle, far the

SAYS: G. L. F, has same real Sl~eisis in help yo~t

last month tallowing the June light was being fought in the full story M the secret me~lng Bet Orowh~ ~tis Fall."
1Sth rnunieipal election t n new~papers, between the Democrats ~d a
which Regular Democrats Mich-, The mayor’s ruling drew an resreeentatlve of Levitt. How 50 lb B~g Of 10"6"4
eel List. Wggam Allen, Arthur, angry rathe4 from Mr. l~t~ilhi: "l duUllble do the Democrats thick
Westneat and Mr. 61ca defeated will investigate if you can tell the taxpayers are?"
George Con~voy, George Rnd- me what I ear say here."o.Re and omas Go=an. Re" om°’ e p’p-roves Apsie.te .,,
pub]leans, and Mrs, Margaret ~pl~mder+
Upton of the Franklin Demoera-July requesting the Improve.Co C,oh.  °°i°fHamill’Rtreeth’ o’NCouncilman Pucllto’s reply lamber, with ..... e.ment Goal ew net s
WaS a complete reversal of the to the property owners affected.
5tea charge. I voted no because this resolu- E~ght streets have been desig.

"The truth," Mr. Puclllo de- t~on is stupid and h’reapensibie, nate~ aa "~nrot~h streets" and
@tared to a prepared statement, Mr. Siea said this was a four hiWrsections wUl be mark-
is4.~qt "Mayo Sdsier ~dled rile palgn promise. I asked act with "St0p" signs,

~1’’99
out of the Administration Build- whom. There was an in ’ These new traffic regulations 14ing and asked me not to mention request to the Councif at were adopted Tuesday at the’
the Franklin grote Bank. I told last gaenda meeting. Mr. Staler Cmmeh’s regular meeting as thel
him I had a prepared statement requested a zoning change result of a survey prepar?d by
on the removal M the audRors ~e Disdsien of Motor Vehisies. Fth~r-flp conHol, with sprtu~
and the bank would be mention- ping center." The new through streets: : loaded "on . off" action. Heavy
ed, but li the Democrats did not The Secret Conclave DeMoR Lane, between Am- gauge steel hopper, Removable
remove the auditors I would And then there ~as what h well Reed ~nd Easter Average, agitator, sl~e sad plain far e~y
have no reason for a state- been called the "secret meet- B]aekwells Mills Road, be- ¢leanthg.
rnent-" ins" of Democrats with a rep. FrankUn-Hillsberough

As for the appointment of resenta~ive of Levitt & Sons Road¯
Frank rlore~z Io suoceed~e, whtohpinns,odevetopone Avenue, hetwee. @ ~IT~N VALLEY
Weber, Morelll & Malone or more large subdivisions here. Hamllton Street and Franklin
aadllors, Mr. Purt]Io deeMred Mr, Slca caned this Pucilto Bouievsrd.

Service
he "was indignant" at their critique "ar.ether attempt Highland Avenue, between
maya] and that no one "has paper." Hamilton Street and Franklin ¯ ¯ ¯

ceived a c~mOR sense Boulevard. Area’s Most Complete Garden Center ¯
Douglass Avenue, betweenfor his change." years on the Cotmcll,

Mr. Sister. president of the did any developer ’just happen’ Hamilton Street and Route 27. T]~ol~tpso~ ~t,# ~¢~r~t~ln -- "~e~fg tO R(~UYO~d
Fraaklln State Bank, is a former ~o drop L’I to see me, I have Baler Avenue, between Frank.

R~J ~.@2~2
governing official. Thursday never attended any meetings tin Boulevard and Hamilton
night he presented to the Court- with a develoPer wiNtout the Street. Hours : MOll. - Fri. 7:30 ̄  5t30, Sat. 7:30 ̄  3
rt] a plan for redevelopment of whole Coune!l presea As o the Canal Road, between George.
land at Hamilton Street and delay ill npgradieg the srea pur- t ..... d Franklin ~lrnplke I~W~I~~

Franklin Boulevard, a proposal chased by Mr, Levitt, I leave
requirieg a variance to the zon- this" to Mayor Michael Lisl and
ins ordina .... CouRt, linen W[llian3 Allen "to

SEMI ANNUAL
Mr, Pucillo added that he had answer. I went along on Ibis be- m

"voted ior and against" candi- | thoaght h was a good
dates for appoinlmen~s offered cause,"
by tile Democrats, and "My in his prepared statement is-

/

stand o~ the hank is al~o on re- 8ned last week, Mr. Niea made
cord." Mr. Paeilie voted against references to the sala of I~saton
efforts Io transfer sll municipal Avenue land by Mr. Pucillo to
run<Is from the County Bank & Franklin Mall Inc. and hia re-
Trust Company to the Franklin cent construction of’a home and
{State Bank. greenhonse on Cedar Grove
The SpokestAan Role Lane, less that~ a half mile west

Councilman Slog last week of [lie Mall site. This part of Mr.
said that Mr. Pueillo had assam- Sica*s statement was omitted
ed Ihe role of Republican spokes- tram The News-Record’s
man in local government andlcount for legal reasons. How-
that he also "i9 Oa]y S puppet" I ever, Mr. P~telllo found this in
for Mr. Consovoy and Mr, Red- another publication and answer.
e~,, .... ~ ~ in h~s prepsred ,ta,e~s~t BIGGEST MID-SUMMER SAI F. IN

Replied Mr. PueI]lo: "Mr. ~ls week,
Siea ca]Is me the spokesman for "Mr. Sloe questions the sale

THE HISTORY OFthe RepUblican Party. This ts of my land and my subsequent
indeed an honor. Then he ira- move to Cedar Grove Lane," be
mediately changes hls idea and said, "The sain o! land Is of no
says .I .... t speaki0g for the concern to Mr. 81ca or anyone

"LLOYD’S COLONIAL F URI~IT~JP~Republicans but only for George else. If Mr. Sirs has any .ae-
Consovoy and George Radcliffe, cusations~ he ~ontieued
Is’this clear thinking?" thould "be ~ rASh and

CO the Siva claim that his Re- third forward" as L~t,OyD & MAI~O~I~ ~ILY1~Rt~,b’, ~HOpK]~p~Ib
EO~V;3J*II

publican colleague Is rnerety ben to the taxpaYers."
trYing to emberras~ the Dome- Mr. Puciga also ~dvJssd the ¯ ¯ ,: ,,
cratis maJortiY at thh" taxpay- Dsmocratlc councilman that ’ -
era’ expense, Mr. PucU]o denied"You must be ready to accept

~~~)~~-~~
thhL Howevsr, he deelarnd~ "I the ctmsequsnces of your state-
am trying to prevent thplr type monte," but he did not ampitiy
of ie~dership" fz~ cattsth d ex- this remark. . ~’ .~__ ’ ~.~

ttc~ calf lag On the Board of ’-"
Freeholders to wsdon Ibm, diton Frmahito Mall Ine. was grant- 71~ ~,~7---- ~ ~’~m r
Street near the ~nt~ance to the ed a variance by the Board. of ~ ~m ~: -- --

high s~L A~uMman~ to move the fe~mer
"I voted agnthsi n Demoera-Pt~aUlo ~esidenoe ba~k ~om g~ediPat~tot~a~stere " . ¯

t/c.~ r~mlu~ton la /at* ]~tsdon Av~ t~ ptovt~ spade

’1
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Carlano Says Millstone’ THhutaries,tr°--P°"°’l°°thto e EL.. th’ Most Disastrous Fires
~[One titan from ~ptta seepage.

Cause More Pollution Than Soap .°. ,h°t the eel Vamp’ History in 1st Half of Year¯ 8wEre - RBrltgn Calta] is ~lestler S
than the Mllls~ne because the ’ ’ *

’ Johti Ca?tanG health officer of stone by his oRice~ Mr. Corinne tareaw~ he cited run under the ~e first s~ven i~onths Of this over mashes ~Bd through wood-
Franklin Township, told this said, reveal a count of .2 parts canal into the Mlltathne. year have been the rtxota diane- rd areas reacting in equipment ~.
newspaper this week fhat the per mtllian. He said peoI~e using tx’ous fire moo+ha in the his. breakdowr., ,
danger of detergents In the Mitt- the water for drinking purposes ’~ENTON 200’ STOCK8 tory of the Mtddtaimsh Fire

ing,st~te River is not at all alarm- perOan drbtamlllionaS manYwithas complete’50 partsRACE SUNDAY AT 3150 PxM,
Company. theAScompanyS reset has°f the’fieldhad to spendfires’

~:l

teen from the streams emptying alarming," the Franklin

Tt~e world’s longest stork ear Chief Richard Greaser has an- $3,500 for new equipment and re-
However, be said there is safety, raqe on a one-mile speedv/ay, nou=xced that a total of 69 fires pairs, the chief said. "

xnore danger of MiilslOne poilu- ~It Is not the ARS count vchlch the "Trenlon 200" will be run and 2195 man-hours ’&’ere ex.

into the Millslone 0ioI~ the health ~fficer said.
on the Trenton ~*peedway San- pended ]n fire-fightffq!, There Dtle to lho e~tremo d~

were tO -~ertaas field ffJ~s which
weather ccq’,dJlions which havQ

day,
farmlands upriver, He said he has in his office a Up to 60 of the sport’s biggest resulled in large areas betag prevailed stave early April, the

He said these streams wash report f]’em a Board. of Health nsmes v.d[l go fo the pos~ at burned and many homes threat- chief remlMs all residents that" ~¯ a danger ol field fires slill exist&
tar~ tas~ticLdes, fcrHIizers and member to verify the minimal 3:30 p,m. for the NA,~CAR rue. shed, No burning is pe~mliled unles~
animal fecal matter into the AI~S counh ing championship. Six buildtag fires were an- a permil is issued by one of the
MllLslone. "Deter~ents, themselves, are swered, the Holiday Steak Houseline officers Of the ~mpa~v.

He said the river should be not toxic," he stressed. THINK BIG . bein~ the most serious. Damage ¢
checked at its source tributaries 8optic Sieepage A Dagenham, England man there w~s estimated at aboul ADJUSTORS) MEETING
~ear the DelawaTe River, at He took ~nxceptlc*n to a ~hecry received $~08 from a motor ogre- $.~0,000.
Trenton, ~nd where the Prince. that suds and foam at the spill* pa~y as a bonus f.r an idea Approximately 40 Held fires TO BE HELD ITIESDAY

ton To~n~hip sewer plant dumpsway of the Woston Causeway which helped eliminate four were oi suspicious origin, the A regular meeting of tla ~"

its wasle inlo the river, miglrt he seepage from residen- screws on suto glove cempart- chief said. He added that large Board of Adjustment is schedul-

ABS Tests tial or business septic tanks, manta. He was fired by the lirm fieLd fires are difficutt to con- ed far Tuesd.ay at 8 p,m. in I
Daily ABS testings of the MLH- Mr. Carlmto claimed that more earlta~thta year. troL Equipment must be moved ’rownshlp Hall.









~AGE 10 TBE PlL~N19[LIN NI~W~*BECORD TIID’J[I~)~F&~, AUQI~ST Iff, ~ ..... . ¯ ’ i : ’ : " " ’: " " " ""

. ’ IJe d~seOssdb~ W~ be eY~l)u~g- hi,t a~d mesr4J~r -of Ihe $intafa

’O dmances Can/t Create Chines --.. ood gl. p.h o .o,oe ot
"Bin ! have a wo~ of wgrh. dleple~ure."

SeeEInd to eradicate an), ~m- merit to. the board tollows: qt~zes. (hat such" regdslla a b# ~ ~o my re]hi~v beard re@m, , .....
9rebslOn that "a magic ~ure to~ ’ d~ne in ae~oedanbe with a com- bars, With lncr~aseti gnMlc Sis, L~| ~By~ Road Work [
the tax proklein lies In the kai~d~ "This ls~e first regutar meet., prehel~kve plan and muSl’be de- ~u~ion will come lnvrea~e~ pub, Prag~esses S]OMly
of the Planning Boa~’I~*’ ,beard ~g ~4 the board since Its rehf. sisned for certhin purpo~ek lie pressures, much of it erfio~
ehatrm*~n HarOld Golden ndvls- :anizatinn ~nd therefore, etfee- which are specificity spelled t~ollal, some of tt in directions O|llng of muninipal roads is
ed his colleagues to beware of lveiy~ the hegin~ig of a now otis in the aci, ~ v*q_thtn car- extremely unwise. We ~ust I~ol percent completed for the
pre~mres *hat mJgM be eXer~ yealY, taht lLmita~inn~ Which are also permit ourselves to be swaYed ’year, Township Manager Wll-
upon them. "The year ahead is ghthg to be speS~d ~t, by public ctamor. Flsr~’Ith~ can liam Law has ndvlse~ the Com~-

Mr, Golden offered his com- an important year for us, with "The funetio~ ot the #ubdhib be done only on a bests of clear ci. but Mayor Michae Llsi de-

mentary a week ago last night a thorougSgolng ~vlew of m~r sion o~dinance Is to regulate and fact, the dJstilintlon ~r~dflared the work has p~’ogressed

St the regular monthly meefin~ /Seater Finn and its accompany,establish stand~rds under which anMYSes of data by experts. Wetee slowly.
of the beard. Referring to the Jag ordbmnces our m~or work, property owners may create lots are paying for such expert help ’tWe~re behind, definltety/’
recent municipal election earn- "I am impelled te begin the on their property with ~R~H Sap- and We wttt$~ make’~R.useof tt, tile mayor said at Thursday’s
peign, ne said that it was a year with ~m~ bomment on the ita] improvements as streets, The pl~rmer, ~e engineer, the agenda meeting, "becmtse road
time "when some extremely in- work ahead, Since tile erection I sewer lines, drainage rights-of- attorney are all hero to help us, ~men have been taken o to do

Judicious statements" were bare been spot.eked both peP. way, as the M~ster Pldfi ~y "An aM story, told for years i all things trader the sun."

made by candidates who infer- s~natly and eontacled by phofi~ call for. n business circles, e~mcer~s the The mayor suggested that the
red that all large residential de- by citizens of the Towt~sinp whe "The p~t Is that the enabltr ~srd shairman who cut his ten. road crew should be kept on
velopments would be halted by a aPe e(mcevned, and properly so, ac~s l~nde~’ wFfieh the varinu~ sral counsel dow~ to si~e by say- road work a~d other men hired
Dew m:JnJeJ~tJ administration, about what lies ahead. The sub- p]annin8 ordinances are drsw~ ing, ’We are not p~ying yo~ tc ,1or other kinds o~ jobs* FrO~

"This community and this ject of taxes ennoems every up specifically charge the Plan- inll us whal the law is. We know May to Jury the re’ad dePmd.
beard can try to regulate and property owner in this cerumen- nlng Board with the repuintlon the law. We are p~i~g you to ment should be assigned only to
control the growth and develop- Sty, and some extremely injudi- end control of devetopfnent, And get t~s around the taw!’

merit af the ’/’o~nship; R ¢ennutc~S Mate~aeata by ¢and~aths tba .~ttnd~rd# and requiremen~ "Well, our attorney has nol ] road prograras, am1 that oilingand ch~ppiug eho~d be ~led
use the ordinances to set up a during the eampalgn have led in these ordinances must" stand ben retqined by tt~ to help us by July 15 each year, he said,

Chinese Wall around the Town- some of otlr People to believe the test of re~st*nabtenes~. They get arot,ed the !aw, His task is *tWe need more money for
ship," he said. "We ear.not un- that 8 magic cure for the t~ mt~t be reasonable. Tfiey m~Ymuch simpler. ~e expect him roads " even if it means more
deS’lake fo ’stop’ deveIol)~herth peek]era lles in (he hendtl af the ~ot bO arin~rary, Jo help US stay within lbe taw, axes, Count mart ~r Leo~rd

wifhta its intended scope. VIISt commented,unleSS we intend to do so by get- Pinnnmg Board, "This community and this

to do whatever I can to help
0 J T ie

tint a~reund the taw." "i am certain to be reminded board can try to regulate and "As far as the public is con- Counc man Foster Burns t
This ’~st reference drew from el c~mpaigp promises to ’Stop c~ntro9 the growth and develop- ferried, I sbeuid like to see study had anoth~." view, The current

Comae In an W I lain Alien the all devefnpmenV with a quee- me~t of the Towns~ip; ll catl~l grottos ferruled ¢o exa~ aS oiling ~nd oh point program is’ aspects of planning from the " he bes e " he sadquestion if Mr. Golden was in- fief, sometimes implied, some- use the ordinafices to set up a
sta.t,mes on dewY.. I am wtthng ~timating that Township Attorney times ontspoken. ’Are you haole- Chinese Wall around the Town- ’ " Y ’ "

Stanley Cutler was tryihg to ins out an that?’ My" only ship. We cannot undertake to

circumvent the I~w. Mr, Guider answer can be: First, I ran for ’stop’ development, unless we such grouse gain an understand. C RJ~C ] 0 ReV W

replied that he it~tended no such no olfice and made no promises; intend to do so by ’getting ing of the problems eohfronttng ~’ork of Departments
implication, secondly, it is net within my around’ the law, the’ TewnMif~ and the beard.

The ehairmdn noted tMtt one power or of anyone else in the "This brings me bask tu the "And a final word, and this The Council has accepted e~

type of pressure from the publicI Township. regardless of his Of- very Inlerestlng ennversaifons I in by ~ay Of being a promise. "th-trsinin8" measur~ recom-

was that he experienced at the flue, th make good an such a have had with ~ome of my fetlow In the consideration of the’mended by Township I~anager
meeting of the Gr~ggstown Ira. promise, This stems from the citizens. And as I have said to changes that may be necessary WSliar.’. Law.

provement Associatlnn the ore. fact thai the stalest which gives them, I say to you now-- It takes in our Master Plan and its SuP- Starting Sept. 7, councilmen

vices evening. He said that the this beard life and goverf~s its only as much lntestlnaI fortSude porting oedlnances, I am ore- under Mr, Lsw’s guidance witl

group had convened to diSCUSSoperation does not permit such to stop all development as is pared to vote for any strengthen- begin a weekly examination of

local taxation, but Ihat several a gsa[ to aixy community, needed to show conlempt for the ing change whleh is In accord flepartmenlel procedures to ob-

times daring the meetinx he had "The primary function el s law, contempt for the statute with the spirit at the enabling tain a ctoser view of the admln-

to defend the Planning Board zardng ordinance is to regulate and ils InIent. acts. However, no pressures [stralive department’s activities.

from attacks, and con;rel the private use and "In the months ahead we will public or political, wilt prevail I The first stop in the educe-

Text of Statement development el Isled in the undoubtedly come up with re- upon me to accept any ordbItional tour will be the oliice el

The lext of Mr. Golden’s stale- Township. The enabling act re- visions of the Master Plan and fiance Dr part of any ordinance Assessor Stephen Reid,

Revaluation Program
Submitted for Study

: ...... cost "something less than
(Conl]nue~ frnm Page I~ $31.C00." ~,Ir. Major Iold the

of 11150 sad 19fl2 "~re not enm. Count:l. and thi~ eondd be
pal’,~ble be,sues of tbe t’svalup, hudgeleJ "vet a !’e.ycar pro-
lion and rhr;,ge I)I relic in lS~ . gram¯

There w)’.c 7.afiB line items on Alon~ with establisbln~ new
the ]D~ Iflx rails, a~sessmm! figures for ]slid sfid
COPe, SOS One Change btqltdini~, Slip company off!elsie

Couoeqman 1~obert SICS de. aa/d. I~IC.¢~ p¢o~ld instal/ a revis-
¢’laled plSl he Opposed shy r~ ed fi]!Dg card ~:ySlCnl for @t~Ch
vahtatinn of bu~ltHo~s hal wnnld properly with lot nnd block Ssi-
agree Io rpvahlalion o[ land. JlJgs. ins~i~lle n cross.file re[er-

.~fr. ~llrkhtlrdl replied (hat It- enee system, .~sd defend lbe mu-
valuallo;~s ennnol he nlatte for n eipa y or Olle year ~S nst
one und ilol Ihe uther, ~ eli nppe~h~ [il~l with lhe County

A reva]nai!nn pro~l’Z~z~t w~u!g[.~tld ’~talL" lax beside.

i--Subscription Order--
I

Circulallou Deparln]ent

T])e Frank]|n News.Record

Middlebush. N, J. "/

PLEASE ENTER MY ~UBS(JBtPTION L’~I.~IBDIATELY,
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P]a offs- Sa-h- oU- ’Cap
¯ Winner of the trophy for first Todd’s soo.o c,rd ro,d S~I

SOMERSET couNTY’S NEWEST:OW net at the County Green for a totn~ Of 78 less his handi.
Knoll Summer Handicap Tour- cap o[ 9. Winrzblnsh[’s card re- ...a~eo~ sa,.rda...d 8...ap~o~ed ,l oat ood " h.oh to. MOST̄ LUXURIOUS BOWLING CENTER"--" t"
wa~ H~.rt¥ $~¢.t~v. dr. at flouth aa ~ wLlh B. 1~’alrak~ h~Mt.c1[~ap. ~’~
Bound Bt’uok. There also wll[ be a play-off. I

Re carded a 48-46 total of 94 the pro said. for the low
strokes whi(¢h, with his handlqap gross trophy, between Pete Mur-
at 2fl strokes based upon $ive 1O- at and RaLph Esola, both of
hole altealed s~l’es, gavd him a whom carded 7B’s,
net of 68, ~unnel’~-up for low nel theEId-

Pro-mnnager John Grace an. ed Esola, whose 37-3~ total at ?B
nounced Ihare would be a play- less ~ hal~dieap O! O sD~okes
ell tar the second place low 3let gave h[rd a 70; Murat and Fralth ,, ’
trophy between Bert Todd of Leery St., 71 each, and Chet
Neehanie and Hank WJerzbinskl Pierce ortd charles Samgtsot) 74 I , ,,, , , i , i ,,

M Green Knoll, both Of whom each, Eau]a was the delending
.earde~ 89’s. 1982 champion.

STERNADORI SHOOTS ACE AT KNOLL, NO. I ON THE MALL CO~VE.~E~T,,R,~G MANVILLE, N.J.
3RD OF SEASON AT COUNTY COURSE OPENING

Ralph D. "Ghk!k" Ster~adorl, Green Knoll~s pro-managert0 ,0inro, o er ,Ee.,roo’ o._Jo nG ..... SATURDAY, AUGUST 17thtion department, carded, a hole- The first ace for the reerea.

in-one, the second of his career, tlon director came when he was
a caddie.

a) the Counly Green Knee golf "O~br.r ho~e$-~l~-ol~e reeo~ded FE~TU~
ccurse on Sattlrday. this sea,or at the County course

Hsing a 5-iro~. he holed out the were made by Harry Wilson of i

I 165-yard third hole while hitting Bedminster, who Used a S-iron I
into the wthd. to hole au£ the 157-yard 161h !

]a Ihe toursome wiih him were ha[e, nnd Ter~ Gould o[ Martins.
Bert Todd mf Neshanic, Donald vHle, who als0 used a 5-iron on [
Vallario of Bouod Brook and I the fame ]M-yard hole,

G MODERN M.B.A. LANES

[r~
Little Leaguers I A,M,F. PINSPOTTERS ,"I},.,, . ,p.

ulaVee £a~ To See Mets Pho" ¯ B POCKET BILLIARD TABLES¯
L.L. Playoff [ M0mh ....

,o. oth,.r and
(’ kt 11 Pro SnackB~rL,,,e ~a~oo, .......f th~ ~oa:h _oc_.a.. _ounce - __o,_ -

Bound Bl, t~ok Area Lillle League

The Slop ’N Shop Braves ni I will attend the ~iets-cineinnati

[ lhafie LongS°uth BoundntheBrooR Area LilSap--3 ’Ifl.eo W/]be oehargame at the Po,o Grotlods on BOWLERS TEAM CAPTAINS NOTE !!

nant Ihis year on Saturday, Bus tickets for Ihe chaperoned TEAi~I SPOTS STILL AVAIl,ABLE IN LEAGUES

i The Bra’ves topped Evergreen trip will cost $1.30 each and tl~y MONDAY 8:30 P, M,~ SOMERSET MAJOR LEAGUE
Yanks in Ihe Ihird ot a three- be purch,azcd f .... Mrs, Rile $1,000 lot PLA(E (Based on 16 Teams)game p:oyoft, Final score woo smith, EI 6-242~; ~rs. Morion 935 MAXIMUM~ONLY 6 OPENINGS LE~2.1. Th~ battery ~nr the Winners Hobo°Is, EL 8-702~ and Norman (l?or~lePly Garden State Lanes Mater)
was Andrew Goads and Mike Thorn, He 9.2310. ’
Ad~mehek. MI~. Smith will also ,sell T/-’E$, O:00 P,M,- 8OIFIERVILLE AMERICAN LEAGCE g75 MAX,

(1 or 3 ope~lngsl
It~ the third inning of the six- liekets at the Little Leagde] 8:45 p,M, -- 8 TO 10 LANES OPEN FOE LEAGUE

innin~ g~me, the Braves’ hurl- b’i¢ld Saturday from 10-12 no0n.[ WED. fhl~ P,M, -- IND]~PEN.DENT 900 HDCP. (2 openings)
or scored a rtm on a fielder’s Deadline for purchasing will be [ THURS. 6:30 P ~iI -- ~IEN’S IlDCP 12 oPell ego

8:4~ P.M.--MANVILLE PaE~CHANT~ 850 SCRATCII (2 open ngs)choice. Vincent Se2hln also scot’- Aug. 29,
vd for Ih~ Yanks on on error in Bttses for the Mats Midgets FRI, 6;45 P hi. -- BORG LEAGUI~ 900 SCRATCII (g openings)
tile sam,! inning, will leave Robert ]t~or]-is School 9:00 pM.--blANVILLE MIXED 75% HDCP. (6 openings)

(10 Teat~ts Expand ng lo 18)
)v, ~he s)xlh ~aennls Qulalan ttLth tt,m. Catx/ot’,%s ;and [nnehe~

colne across the plate for the will be allowed.
SAT. 9:00 A.M,-1Ill5 A.M.--311NIDRoRGANIZING & TF~EN TEN PIN L~;AGUE~

Braves’ w!nnlng marker on a hit SUN. 7:00 p.hl.-- MANVILLE KINGS and 0UEEN8 (7 openings)
by Mike Adamch~k.

A| ’~]s..~.~ £_J (18 Team~ Wdl E~pand Io gi)

Pitcher tot the Yaak~ was ~"]I~’S .r.~l[][1)J~atl~.U ,22-~l~1 orE0,’ord Pork.¯ Sle,e  r.ne, S1GN UP NOW! PHONE BILL MILLER P ..0F P1 flBr .... Manager WaS Wil]ia~ ram aye !~ __ _

~ayllOr end Andrew ~ondn¯ AI’s Grill. champs Of the~,on’s So.h~,,,f~rod~OO~oo~,~.,.. ,h,,’~"d~ "B~. ~V~.~."
YOU SEE THEde,nM"""er~o,-b,f°" ......th° Y~nh,, .... ~o,’,w°~ .......... BOWL WHERE

Bruek~’r and Kenneth Danlelsep,
defeat of the season’Monday and

¯ WaS eJhninuled from lhe"~ho~h~ss.~ .,.,o.s,, M. BLATZ & CO. ~ "
L, L. Auxiliary Has The GriJlmen were lopped. 4-2.

" by Township & Kilmer Char-
Theatre Party Tuesday. mary, at the pine Grove Manor LANES "MAOG TRIANGLe"The South Bound Brook Area School diamond. Holders of
LitHe l~eaguo Auxilinry will 15-~ PegUi’~r s~ason record, A]’~ [
~,pozlsvr a .benefit Iheater party Grill was toppled by the drug,[I TRENTON NEW JERSEY
Tuesday al the Foothill Play men who were 6-10 on the regn CLIFTON . ~ NEW JERSEY

Hottse, Middlesex. Ial" Beases~

The play will be ~Wbo’ll Save Pour o’~ the fiw. teams in the ~Col~r(¢~g~G~O~s~

the Plowboy’. ~.eereatlot) Department-sponsor.
ed ]eag~,.; went into the pinyoffs. #~1~y Success

80 TOHS OF CGOD1NG
1,O0O,0O0 HTU’S OF UEATtNG

Mrs, John Serbia a~d Mrs, The flue, Iintnil/on Lunch, had WITHOCT GPJING UP ONJ~ S UAKE
John Wisheski are co-chairmen 1-15 reenrd for the season. I Be ~o~#r8s~ FOOT OF FLOOR SEAgirt

Tickets may he purehafl~d from The season stand~ngs el the ’
4)~° f°!]ow~ng te°m rankers:

ther te;mls Jrt the league wereiMr$ M. Ro~erts Mrs.
I). ]Ray,0r. Mrs. 3. Se~enBor(. :ast Millstone. runoers-up t0 p ~F-M

Mrs, F. Clifford, IV;t& F. Thorn. Al’l with an 11-5 record and
~Irs. G. OsweskL I~rs. L, ~- People’s Organization, third FURNITURE
val~, Mrs. M. Baekman and

with aa even 8-8.
.ou~G H~oo~ HENRY’SMr~ff,, A. Ilarabth, ~ONTRAf’T AWARDED &

proceeds wdl go lov/hrds a OR KAPIO lgQUIPblENT AIR CONDITIONING &banquet and the equipment for MANVILLE
the league. A contrac! u, ~,ly and ~,. r{EEI~IGE~BATION-SEIt¥1~B.INC,

stall ’[wo-wsty radio equipment NEW JERSET " "" SOM~HVII,I,E, N. J,r
RF~0REATION COUNCIl, for the Public Works Depart.

CONV~EEScE~T WEEK . nlel~trllf;h| .........h~ th~ Co..~.ded=a ~=osda,the ..~ ....ALBAN’S :B~’S’UPPLIES_ Elizabeth, N. J.
Rran’~linis Recreation Council’ Colnmuninailons Corp. for $3..

t, ,ehed~ed =o moel..t Tb.~,. ~,~. t= ~’,. =h~ ~o*.t ot =~e F. SW’ATSKA, Electrical Contra©tor~ Manville~ N. J.
... t~’ at 8 p,m, m Township Hall. btd9 °calved ........
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Re.] ~t~t S . . r Rea] Estate . For Rent

" ":"~ ’ VERY DESIRABLE ¯ ¯ . BROOKS BOULEVARI~- JUST LISTED so~.vzz,z~
, ~’emtinm ranch on a 7~x100 lot Just one blOCk from ~th Main Across fr~om high school, extra.~ge six-room stone front Cape Brookslde G~dem

6t,r Manvgle. Three large bedreem~, living room, dining regis, Cod, Large i00xlOO 1~. J~ccltmive at Gin~tt~. Bt~ now. O1~
ktt~ttm, with ceramis tile walls, and full bath, TWO u~inl~led $17,M0.

APARTMENTS

in the e~tie. Breezeway, Jeinusisd porch, and"5-ear garage. F]ND~ 663 E. MAI~ ST. ~I~G REALTY GOKP.
2~]ns hot water heat, pin.tar walls, lavatei;y and sLOwer in base. New f~reem ranch home, frrm~ndiote occupancy, 40x800 lot, city
meat, samarium storms ~ screens, and awnings. $21,~0, water and sewers, ralRng% fun basement. Don’t wait. Mere in g ~.~ Roo~ns--$78-~laO

’ now. Only $16,50~, " Heat Hot Water

i CALL FOR INFORMATION.. ̄ N. 9th AVE., MANVILLE. HANDYMAN SPECIAL
.tu R~ge aofrlgerat~

on our new S-room ram~h with garage. Under emmU-ttotis~ You won’t find angler home ~o~ th~ pries in this loCation. Office -- lag Mercer lilt.
aae north side of Manville for only fd8,OO0, Hammer, paint b~h and’eltmw grease and you can have ~ 6- Semervllle, N, J.

room brick and frame Cape C.nd hesse looking like new, Garage, RA 6-gB68 BA 6~2~
6 ROOMS ̄  . . improved city lois. Put ye~ spare time in work for you..~tk~8 Ranch house, neat and hat

Lncinding 4 bedrooms, living r~m, kltcimn, ~md ttte bath in $1g,500, . -’ woter. Inquire 49 N, llth Avg.,~’ weti kept Cape Cod, Finished reersa~on room, hot water
P~aL piss~vr walls, Also M~nmtmi ethrms and screens, garage, A* GIOMBETrI REAL ESTATE AGENCY Manvhle,

¯ ~tnd nicely shrubbe~ front ~ rear yaed, eta,500. 100 S. Main St., RA 2-9639 MRnvflle , N.J. ~o~ise ~ms, ~ ~
~nning water, telephone in all

New 5-Room House $13,990 ’ ~, bus stop for all plants
JOSEPH WILHOUSKY, JR,, INC. Builder will construct new ~-room CalVe Cad in Manville. With ~t deer. Weekly rate $16.00. dm~

Realtor allottees, now erdy for etL~0. See us for details, tS,00 per person per week.
~Ioinl 8omerset, Main St., Sere.

8ou~ Somer,ot County Multiple T.dsting Serv~e TWO FAMILY - $13,500 ~me. R. d.

" ]~k 5-16~0 Good old 2-family frame house. Three l~ont~ dew.stairs, 3 Fuz~ched reams for gentle-

Thurs. & Frl: *tB 9 -- Sunday 1 to 4 reem~ upstairs; I bats, o9 heat¯ Inetndes kitchen ewves, ~-ear men, ~ll RA ~-t~9~.
garage, ~axt$O plot, East MSlotone. See ~tl Three-room spertmeot, 2~d

SOMERVILLE floor, $73 plus utilities. Call
~ndern 4-reom bungalow, gas heat, all city uR]aies. Fence. Valse Packed at $12,900. RA 5-3579 after 5:30 p.m,

6-room 2-story home. Garage. New gas heating system. One Three rooms, and floor, sold . iLot g4xll0.
$1~5500 block from Main at,, Manville, Priced to sell this v~ek~ water apartment, net water

RARITAN, BOUND BROOK AVE. a~atiahle, W. ~le ~abZe Ave.,
Wasinn Heights, ManvtRe. CaR~-ro~. ~-~o, ho~ ~ ~ch fro~t, gas ba.t, al~inu~ J. IL CHARNESKI AGENCY, INC., ELem07.storms, outdoor brick barbecue. DeaUtitni landscaped 7~x100 lot.

$15,900 Realtors and Insaranee ~ r~oms. Brsf e~. hath,

RARITAN 4,2 S, Main St. RA 2,0070 Manville, N. J. ~ot water, s~d k~t~ range.
Fur~sb own heat. Near bu~ line

Medern 5-room split level, attached garage, basement, alUmi-

dwellir~,

$55. RA 5-4974,
sum sto~ms, gas heat, On finished street, with city niilRiss, ~ELD SOMERVILLE

Four rooms and bath. First
offers ~alEisd Large lot, 100xl~ ~story floor. ~8~ a mordh. ,Ready forlot eOxl2O.

Asking $16,500 Veterans, no do~ p~ment ~ ~reeme, :~-ear ooeupa~cy sept, lsi, ca~ KA 2- d
HILLSBORO $71 Me. Approx. t ta~ge. $~,000. ~4M.

1/~ppr~xknately 1~ ~res, macadams ro~ frentage,
I Donald J. CrTJm~ Inc,

Tt~ee-room apar~rtent. 307 N.
$3~900 3 Redroomg nEALTOR ~h Ave,. Manville, BA 2-~217.

iMEMBER MULTIPLE LI~TING
Sept~ 1st.

HILLSBORO Two Acres~odern O.room rahab, otinehed gar~, basement, hot water INSURANCE REAL ESTATE Four-room ~part~nent, second

heat, enclosed p0rch, l~t acres M wooded land. Cotootal on two acres wi~h ~ gO Maple ~treel, Somerville
floor, located at 1320 Rnopf St,,
Manvgis. Call RA 2-2~4.$17,500 ~. ll~l.g and dini~ RA 5-1345 Manville, north aide, 3½.rcem

rooms, kitchen, 3 baths, one-car
MANVILLE garage. Need we say mere~ Five-ro~m ranch home, ne apgrt~eot, un~unrished, heat

~u~th side, 7-year.d, ~-r~0m ranch, Attached garage, full Call or come in. eerier, 5 years old. 3i3,900, al end ~tot water ~pptled. Cell

Imsernent. gas hot water heat, *die .bath, kitchen cabinets, al~’ot- 20 ~dney Place, Manville, RA RA 5-2831.

Imm storms, cur0s and 8utters, ~ealtt~fully landscaped 80xl00 let. Non Wets $270 Down 5-8~2. Four rooms and b~th, second
floor. Ad~tlts only. Located at
319 Pope ~reet, ManvilLe.$17,900

Full Price $8,990 For Sale quire at 315 Pope SL* Manville,
Three rooms, Heat, hot waterJOS’]E’PH BIELANSK! ~OtdB~ FROM te~e to ~,0~0, a~ck Ansu~ s~eer ben. n~ ~.d b.t~. L~sted on gn w.

R~4~ EJI~ .~O/tO~ SebJeu"l to VA, FI~t, approval or whole AI~ small ~
Camplain Road~ Manville. Call:

Ru~.h~ ~c~gd, haE ct~ whole RA 5~4~7.
~12 S. Main St., Manville RA 5-1995 REINFELD Sens~e meat. ~orge Hemch

Form,bad ~ fer ~n~ Lo-
Oven Sm~dg.v 1:$0 to 6 8e~e Mead, Dial $~9-892~,

cared at 113 N¯ 5th Ave., Mid-
Eve~ings, call 35~500 or g59-324~ REALTY COMPANY

DISH GARDENS villa¯ Call RA 5-5~07.
Phone 968-3600 cw Ft~W~aS

TERRACE AGENCY tu North Ave., Dunet]en, E. d LINCOLN ~ ManviUe, modern 3-room
al~artmer~ with bath. Beat sadDaily 9 - 9 GREENHOUSES ¯ water attppl[nd, Silo a mo~t~.SUGGESTS THESE VALUES sat. & SUn, 10 - 8 3g S. Dover Aven~e Call evenings after 8 p.m,,

1. SPLIT-LEVEL HLbLSBOROUG~ $19,4~ , Semersei, N, J. 3077,
2. BI-LEVEL BRIDGEWATER t~0,~o¢ Air Park Realty, Ins. El 5-7600
3. BI-L~VEL H]LIEBOROUOH ~20,~0C
d. hi-LEVEL BRANCHBURG $~0,~ Farms Our SpP~ial|y

Three rooms of f~rnl~ut~, $260
g, CAPE COD NESHAsNIC $16,200 405 w. CnmpJain Rd., Manville Wanted To Rent

g. CAPE COD MANVILLE $15,50(]COUNTRY aE~F~ING -- w~ Garden tractor, 5~t h.p. mow- Abmtt five rooms in Mv4~vi]}e.
7. I~NCH BRANCHBURG $18,~0~ .large trees scattered ovel er, Snowy blade, Wagon & tiller~ Call 722-~184 now or in the near
8. ~q~qCH FINDE~NE $15,9~ ~he 2½ acres plus house 5½ h.p, Cell 3~9-g881. future.

These srs jmql a few of ~e buys we have io offer. Stop hy now ~’i~h 4 ~arge rooms, 1 cer
J~o we ~’~sy ~ow you these or any of E~e other values we base arrti~ tile bath, ell heat: Re]p Wflllted
to offer., basement, garage and stor Wanted to Buy

. , ,
age btfilc~. Price $17,900 School bus drivers, female.

Insurance agency in Somerset Call after 7 q~.~., 844-299g,
THE TERRACE AGENCY H~3KWAY BU~WEF~ -- inca, ~r Hunterd0n Csunty, Will also

~ion near ~erv~le, vn dual eonslder employing owner in o~r CLASSIFIED RATESReal Estate road, 3-roof~ building wlt~ ~
d

RA 5"0~0 heat and bath. Would be
Esurance operation Lt interested. ALL 3 PAPERS

~O S. Main at Manville, N¯ J. f~od far offices¯ Price Call Mr, Myers at BA 2-04~E
~e Manville News

$10,800.

Real Estate Wanted RAI~CR HOME -- d bedreems--
Lost The Frtaklth New#-neeor~

~pine and dag~ond setting or S0afb 8m~erset News
"g seres, 2½ Selhs, inrga llv. Farakee% blue, ye]3ow head,

REAL ESTATE lng r~m with fireplace, din..amed Skeeter, Reward. 424
Five cents per weld, $1.0a

L~STINGS
~ng room, large modern kit- White Ave.’, Manvllis. Call RA minimum cheese pe~ ~sertfen.

WANTED ct~en, penellect TV room, fnl] ~0440 8/fer 4 p,m. or weekends, Blind ads, to witieh ~’e~tes ire
We ~ve buyers ~vaiting ~ vacant land, homes, ~avms, kl~ ~sement, attached 8-~az tddk~nd to the flewspepelt ~ ’

~,~lm~ propez~es, ein, FOr fast, prompt, ~ aedes eervl~ gara~ge. Brtce ~3,000, ~UOU*Geltoug ~ extra per Imertisa,
/ ¢~I ~s ~nmodinteJy. ¯ ¯ ~l~pseaated w~Se 0e~t u

" " .... ’ ~"" ..... PA R INC Malta your 1~t you~ pa 8o~n. -
..... , . ",~’ " ¯ , " " -’~" ~’~ ~ " ’ ’ erset/.Ommty dog,; o~edien e ¯ ¯ ~ ~-¯ I ¯ D *’~-~ I.g t. ~- ~Mh ~ R~ALTOR8 . . ~ may be, Teisp~e~e numbers are



. THellsDAY~ &UOUIiT 16j 19® ThE ~ ~N841ZOORD radii

’ ¯ Help Wanted Help Wanted Jupiter the in,gear oi .the vial- Interment wag In FreeZe, in
bin pinneto oi the solar system, Memorial Park.
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she+ I
New :’Policy

DQe I FRANKLIN SCOUT AT GREECE JAMBOREE

i Top u. of’
¯ ::Issue:Here :,be ,+,l+t M.H ; SChool ’Buildi " i

Ta the l~iitor:
S

T~e SI.ate of taxes S ~he major more a eific Bc t¯ , Inasma¢:h as the Democrat A pe Im y o roY-.
ap oh e ~ con ton fig Frank n I on the Cuuneil ins st on makin el’n. l~le USe Of SChOOl ~ae eS
¯ T°wnshJp’and e ray osoohe ne a third p rpa o her poe [durmg Sumrnvr mtmths wlll be

the hur~ s by brJIgng in ndus ¢onsdered by the Board Of Ed
¯ eeeto dJle~na. I feel thee i

trloI ratabiss. [ oration.¯ mus , la he inlerest o~ the puth . ¯These v..ere alttong the find- lie dear tile air in this whole
While rejecting a request from

ings of a Franklth dealer Cham- Levitt dereiopment entree, the ~arenis League for Edges-,
bet of Ci)n~l~ercc survey on- Thi~is:lue Was made public by flonal Advancement that R be

: nouneed thi~ week. ithe four Denxocrnt~ on the la~[
perl~litted to hold a public meet-
I~g in Beptember. the boardConducted on a proportionate day el tl:e .election campaign,
agreed last week "wP:h itspope]allen basle in each ol the Thi~ was done primarily to con- president. Kurt Nathan, thatfive muoJcipal wards, interview [u~e the public, without giving
wr[tisnors foer.d 64 percent of those the az~ opportunity to answer,

required’

questiened classi[ylag mn~lle]- This issue also Was spread by , During the public
!~al taxes as the comt~unlty’~ the usual "Donloeratie fair-play Mrs Bernie Me~lah of PLI0h
primary issue+ policy" 0f door-lo-door gossip, declared that she had been re ]

Forty percent said the top On the last doy of the cam- fm~ed a~piiealion blanks which
¯ problem i~ the local road ~ys- patgn, an ad appeared in the are required lo be filed before
¯ ~em whi!e 27 percent declared New Brunswick Hom~ New~ school spae~ I~ assigned to pri-
: that schools were their fh¯~t Con- which read in Part. "We under- vale groups.

eern. stand that ¯ Mr. Levitt, the de. "Weren’t you told why?" Su
Thil~y-foLtr per~nt cvnlended veloper WhO built Lev[]t°wn’ i~

peri~tendent of ~*ehools gaml~on x~N, KLfN SCOUT, dohn I. Hiaz~kfs, fete+ is one of ~O

’that industry iB ~n answer t~ 1he tlying to purchase certain tracts Smith a~,bod her. S. senuis attendin~ the World Jamboree in Marathon, Greece.

I A Fraulein High School sladettt, he. ts the son of Mr. 8* Mrs,lax prolllem eonfroullng the of land in Franklin¯ We do not Bile said abe had been advised Jatneg N. Blazakis of 6 Blake Avenue. A~ t.i~e JamNoree site, IB
local taxpayer, nine . pey~ent want anothe~ Levittown he re." that It J~ school policy not to el-

~ B.C., 1O,00d Greek soldiers repulsed an invasion of 1OO,00~’ claimed that lhe ans,:~r is, in This ad WUS sJgaed by the lout" low schools to be used during
Persiaa.~ led by King DaritlS. With lhe local seottt is .Iohn pates.+~le limit+Jtio~ el housing de- Democratic cattdtdates. Well. ~tu’dmer months, when I+nain-
of ~onisur Falls, N, Y.

¯ ’ velopmenta. Seven percent su- here we are ~we months after, tena~ce staffs are getting build-
¯ gested 1hat the answer lies in a the. eamp~+ign, aztd we have Le. ings ready for the new semester¯

R

r

~tatewldc broad base levy, vth and the Demoerala, Dr, Smith sald that mare’ re- PILLAR OF FI E’S CONFERENCE - MEETINGThese ,~r~. th~ same n .... quests bo~e been r+insed, el- TOMORROW THRU AUG. 25 IN ZAREPHATH
’ The l~ads coats who said they were goin~ though he acknowledged that

To ~olve [[1~ l~ad prlthism, to lower taxes, sLop developers, church groups are "permit ed Aa The pillar of Fire C~ureh is ’ +n~r~, wesle~ churches ~r/d¯ 13 p e t ¯c e n t eeeomnzanded and gel $800 far every new de? continue services through tile
rnakthg Bna] preparations for ~ebools, wilt spearhead the first" higher ~tandards for road build- velopmenl home built a~ a don- Sunlmer and that the Sewor Aa-" Isg, and 12 I~ereent called for tribution I’~ward the sewer lines sessment Commission ha~ been its ann~tal conference and camp, of a serie~ of revival meetlngl.

¯ He wiD be the prlaeJpal speak-permanent parian, indicating So what do we have? Grea granted permission to hold its meeting at interhational head. er at all evening serviee~.that only o small perc~r~tage had prospeels for higher taxes, se public hearings in Pine Greve q~Jarter$, on Weston Canal Duest speakees and speeiat~nswer~ to this situation, erot mePtlngs at!ended By coun- Manor School. These hearisgs l~aad, Z~r~p~tb+ Yroro tamer, r~tls~oa) presentations will ~eWhere did l~rankiin’s rising eilmen, POlitical hacks and de- are ~hedvled for tomorrow and row through A~g+ 2~. featured throughout the ten-day, population come from? Thirty-" velopers, Mayor List being eva- Aug. ~3, Bishop Artht~r Ke~t White, cosventina. Church services ar~~ine percent came frcW* the New sise, the prospect of higher Dr, Smith ackno’.vledged that ~resJde~t, returned from an in. held at lfl:~ a,~, ,~d $7S0 a~Brunswick area, 26 per’cent from sewer assessments, the bright while there raay not be written )eetiort of the organizotion’s 7 p,m. each daS.¯ other New Jeruey regions, 11 prospect "of the retm’n of thtt policy on the uubject+ it ha~ been
percent from Hew York City, three-ring cJreu~ BtmospherO the rule el euet01u to reftLse ap+.nd .+ +ere’on, ofthose inter-and Le+.,. ,.+~,ions ’or +o~.,er u.+ of With the PTAsMore T-B Casesviewed have lieed in the Town: Why we; the upgrading, of the lehools.
ship for lees than five years¯ Levitt tract delayed? It w,s de. Board member Norman Fish- Ill~ SCHOOL I

" -- " --.The "country atmosphere" at-,eyed a, e reques of C ..... !rree .... ndedthat one of the +om, ,tteo ch i o,, wore, O’’"a‘-..
m +-..:+’o,,-+,+fraeled 61 percent of the rest- man William Allen for reason)

Tewnship’s lO schools be flesig= appointed ut the e~eCU"~i%re board ](lenls, the central location 32 which scored sound at the lime nated for pdblic use during the ’meeting of Lhe pl’a~klin ~igh The executive director of the
¯ percent. However, one must take anothel Summer, and several board School PTA bold on JUly 25. [ County TIthereulosis & HeaLth

Raling~ the Council-n+otxs~er )ook at what seemed .sound members agreed that this c.ould
They tire: budget ned finance, lAssoeialinn has reported that l?~orm o[ goverhn~enl, Six perOenL ye0r ape end what now Look+ be considered in committee+ ~atph S~]lars sad Mrs. Arthur; new tuberca]o.mJ+ Case8 were

called it excellent, 15 perq+nl like a pre-delermlned plan During this part of the bublic
Westneat; character and s+ir_ 1 discovered in the County in duly.l~bove average. 37 percent aver- allow Levbt to develop in Frazlk-

hearing ’ bo~lrd secretary Flor.

itual..Hl.s.S. W(llinmson; hum+l--the +orst month the nssoeia-
age. eight percent I,low aver- lie, once Handolph announced, that pitality Mrs. A+ O+Donnell; n :lion has hug in a tong time.age and seven perC~nl +,ailed it Ger Township will resume pro- an answer to a complaint that Icrnatiunal relations, Miss Dor-I Mrs, Mildred Everett said l0

¯ poor, Twenty-seven percent of gl’eSs only when the Demoorati( de fact o segregation exists in othy Hall; member.ship, Mrs. i neu ehm:s were found in dune,
those i~terviewed had no ol~in- majority bloc ~tal¯lS thinkin+ Free,kith schools is being pro- Hobert Manulkia; parnnt mad I Three person+ died in dune and

"ions. Forty*nine pereerd said Ihe and aellng t/he councm~en ant pB.re d by the boord’s attorney, tamily )ire, Mrs. John Maxwell: live in July o[ the disease. Sixty*
Township Council im doing a not ]ikc poL~lleal hacks. Nathan Ro~enhous~. Today i+ end Miss. duet Nathan; program, lone patients were given fondles.
good job. 30 percenl disngreelng. George B. Consovoy lhe deadline for filing the reply Gorr Lund; publicity. Mrs. 1. jion in the two mouths tied med-
al percent "nrl+ sere+’: Shelly Drive with the Stele Depul~znelx[ of ~elien

par[iamenLary ’ Mr,+ ictllion was l.eeon/mended [fir

¯ Analher ullltnde deisrn+ ned Where LNe ]$ CABn Eduuation. William McComas; refPeah-113. Nine were hosphalized.
by the >urvuy was that ’/4 per , I++e]ll. HL’S, Andrew Gnbusz a+]d Asaoeiatin)l office lubereulin
cent ssid addilional housing de- TO the Edlfor: One Year Ago Mrs. M. T. Lidak; ~afely and’ lesls were given to 151 Dersons.
,elOpl~en ~ should IIoL be allow+ b!nclosed Ja a ~h~ck Io yer~ew h~+lll h ~ Wi[li~msoe" and schol. I One aeL[ve ease fouh d lasted f ...... B,.e, ~0 ~eroontour .~b=rip, ion f .....the,This Week or+hip, Haborl W-

[

ALLen, prJncl- I month warn hospilalJzed.
disagree;an, six percent nut beI

Peter. OBe y~l" ~lgO (his week* fron~ pal. Mrs+ Everett aLtribuled the
big sin’s. ~s~’e certainly enjoy our week the tiles ef The News.Record: There wil] be four ~enera[lincreases to more inlon.~ive in.

¯ Sevenly-six perennl said the Iy glimpse into Bte in FL’anklla Council members decided 1o eo tr*+ dur n~ the s+ho~] year ’es ga on o contacts. The nd
¯ ~OWel’Ogo system sbould be ex- Township. Life here JS very nlak 0 personal invesligatien of each on the seeoud Thulsdt~y of in/+ of early election was the

1elided+ 19 perce~t disagreeing, calm and re]axed by +omparJ- all complaints received by the mol4th. The executive heard { reason a large nunlher O[ cases
fB’e percent beisg in the "~ot sot], Township Mtmager William will n~emt on the foIjrtl{ ThLtl+day + were put on medication, she
lure’* eln~. Mrs, BrOaden P+sey Seamers of the work of the con- of each month, said,

Tbe ~thoo] ~ysLem is "aver-
tIickory. N.C. trHeJor of the Bast FralthBn "

aged’ ncoordll’rg to 4S percent of (Edil0r’+ cole: Mr, Pu+ey im sewer system,

"the popuJaee, 19 percent claim- a former mayor of Franklin,) Millstone Bus Lines:out of ANTO’~’~IE]~ SEAR(~ 4~.ETS UNDE~ WA~
oper~Itlon for six week, because FOR MUNICIPAL LANDFILL SITESi.~ it ~s ~bo+ .....~ge, e~ht Strictly Fresh o, ,, .,.~ko of ,~.e,- .....ready !percent cLa~ifythg it as excel- ’+Get il col ot the :~sidonlisl 7cored [o he I~e Caffrtctl’q con.

lent. + If yOU t~eJl POl~lelll~+r th sell if a buyer could be found.

The Jaycees’ survey eomlYdt- when 911e WOlmall l~0t~ght Counei]ma~l Francis Keal’y areas." sensus, and the manager maid

,fee comprised ~on)amin R. ~olofhe~ lazy If +be w+r,t ot~t charged that Mayor George Con- ThM woe the pointed recom- he will seek sites removed from

Mubtherg. Frank McCann. Dr.
sovoy knew of the resJgnat[on of mendatton for a now landfill sBe ~gdentJaJ Rrea+*

Elliott Broobo, Stanley Walker Mr" g°mmerB prior tO the date that Mayor Michael Llsi effe~d ¯ Hr. Law also was asked to
study the possthRllk of eatabllsh.

~.~ She/don Rp~nle]d. the Coundil wgs informed, to Towl~ip Mnnagop William

The Planning BOalX] feces. Law at Thur+day’+ agenda trig a municipal I~’~+PR+OF.

mended that the Council retur~ meeting ~,~ the Council
F~I~-KIDDIE8 8HOW.EAST MILL~PONH OHURC]~ the ]~-I btteimess zone on RouLe Four miles hmve h+en under .~T RUI"D~g h~kTU~,~Y

"~IBT~ ~kY-p2tO~l~ g9 to R rural olasslflcatloa be- ¢ons/deration bp the Couno[I and -
The supply pa+thr, t~o R6V. ca~e e6mmerc[el development man~ger .911 near PesJdential Kids will tw]d the spodlghl

R. H. Miller, will prealde at the had been LeeRing Ln that area. area+¯ Residents near two of Saturday mt Rutgers Unlver-
ll a,m. service Bundmy of Esst bOUght ea ed goods,

"Millstone Methodist Church, go- ~,~ua~t~
Married: Mira Eleanor .~ice them--BenoeN’s Lane and an al{y’s C0[Ir~ge of Agriculture.

¯ g~tt~g ~mPn~gi. of EdLson and Greg- area off AmweB Road near the They’ll compete for rthhons

parJmteodont W0bur H, Smith of 01¢1, o17 Toth ot 4+4 Hamllthn Street; Deer~v~d Bmldthg -- draw ar~ trophies in the +nnual k[d

the church schoH ham seleaisd ~ h kind ’¢t~rd lg Miss,Regtha WorOntecin of Mid- stPong protes~8 from re#/denta show of the Garden State. Dairy
s..

the topic "Test of a Fdth’+r’a Ilever l~zt.l~t ~ on glad o11 dloinmh, and Donald E, Orpen fu thee nelKhborhoods. Goat Association Jn the oolLege’s

Fa th" fer he 9 a.m.,sesslon, B~]t[I ~ ¢~o~g ~k(~ tO YOU, of HeW RrurtswJck. r~he ~syor+s dec]arat]o~ ~p- Judging paviLion,
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’Floating Use’ Resear& !(-, oR1"
V ’ x-a, ea e x

Adopted by 8-1 ate of Council
,

Air Oondltthned ¯

Aa anticipated, Frvzhlin’~ revision, testing products for pharmaeeu. 8T&RT$ WED., AUG 14 i
floating use code to permb Dante Pillon, chairman of the ileal eontpanths, !PHRU TUES, AUG ~0
scientific research operaflens Board of Adjustment and a for. The eompsny reportedly has
~hroughout the rursi-agrteultur, met governing ofttsial, has acquired options on addRtcnsi !|~[~ ,~mllal seetthn of the munthipsiity been representing Bio-Dynamlcsland near lls new site. ~., ~:.... doptod h:, ,,o,-1 vo,~ Tuo.before the Co,=th Tuesday~..oS .... ,’rnnsi. Xoar. Idu0hs ~’~.,~BiP
day evetdng, night he said he favored the cast fee only opposthg vote, ~e |&l-~ ~’,~’~]~,iL’>!~l

"/’he new lawj an amendmenlfloalthg-tzse aspects of the code, claimed that research aetivJlle8

~, ,~

,
to the basle zoning code, opens He sine reported that plans are should be contained in a specific

~ ~.

the Way for B o-Dynnmths Inc, being drawn fnr the construe- area, ~thut m~re than five acres
oI Edthon to begin activRJes en a tlon el six buildings on the Bin- should he required for a cont.
f32-acre teaet near East MilL- Dynamics tract puny, aT1d that floa~th~ USe+e the f .....MeC,oske.Th .......h eom.,n. +ill,,ouldp ....0ol.mentsi to
ithrm, q.’J ~ proper~y is adjacentsol indulge In airy r~a,lufactur- homes in the new R-A sections,
to the County’s proposed 67~ i~. The mayo* said its &eOvi- This Js "spotty zoning/’ he de- YOURHOItNmacre MillStOne park and ]ies lies are confined primarily 1o e)arsd.
near the Elizabeth Avenue in-

During the public hearingon Exchange Approved en e To ~DES., AEO,
the oedinauce, it was reveMedFor ]I IRdtlgtrjal Lots ADULTS ONLY

that + -D..mths h.d beeo Fo ,o++,oe.
making ~]tsratlons to buildings

Another move to clear the
XW ¯ ¯

Every Evenixqg Flus

"rathe farm anddelive~ngeqsip, Elizabeth Avenue industrial sac. stmdaLy Maflttee

meat onto the tract Townshi~ ties has been ma~e by the Corm. Councilman William Alle
Manager William Law told the nil. stated Tuesday sighl that he isoo+ that th.,.oo,t,en,Ogavofeof,.the,o,,n."*"f+dw’th,Fo-- Slag.
were of a nature that did not re. ins body approved the exehatlge construction, ¯

quire building permits, and that of II )ors Ln the 8omerset VSI on July 23, he and CauseS. ~ ~ ~RYW$~, |the law did not prevent the Fe. lay lrglustrlal C~mpus area tel man Robert Eica reported find.
b U X U R Y ROBE ~n~

~ ~III~
sea~ch firm from bringing in 41 municipally-owned resides- ing several foundations had
equipment as long as it was not tthl lois In various parts of th~ crumbled after hsing bi l by sthrgler slll~ouette Is created to! 5TIctli¢~%o~’ N~%’~.~’a~

being used before the ordnance Township, Cotmcilrnan Artht~ ear0h-moving eqsipmerth TEens Fall. Deep purple velvet was se. Special Kiddie Matinee
went into ettheL We~.eat abet~thed, foundations, they said, were be. leeled for the robe wbtle pMe Except SandsX¯ be ordinance was adopted The Campus is being prepai’, ins beoklilled with shale and blue seqtt~ brocade makes the "REPTIIdOU$"
with the Council agreeing to con, ed for development by Philip covered with concrete. I gown. It features slit in hem; Tartan the MagRttlcent
sider revisions mm~esiat~ly. Seltzer of Philadelphia, who Mr, Allen also reported at thai lbse and nothhed collar on robe
Mixed Reaefl~ns last year purchased 280 munici, ime that he had been a.b e to

Public reactthn th the ordi. pal lots in the industrial zone. lit~ cinder blocks off foundatsins
~nee, before the Council voted, The [nduslrial parcels acquLr, by band,
WaS mixed. Several landowners ed 4.his week by the Townshlg At the Council meeting this
objected to the five-ae~e mini. are schednled to be sold to Mr. week, Counsilman Josegh Pucil.
mum established lot’ research Ssitzei’. l0 inquired about the atat~s of
~iLs, tbeh’ etsitn being that this FOXW0Od, sln~e the governthg iltel|gH, dm,..leHnsRISl

in~VOUld tend to dewngrede hthe R-50 ...... ....
F ~[~ Ma-T~

bedy bad agreed laat month to
ram.----* -- --R P~ ~C S[a:~

Fertner Township CommStee- r r~ halt all cons~ruetthn Jl the Build-

.t~m MR?hue[ Peaeos, who sald
thg Code was being violated.

b. own. t00 acres off CopperCharged. Be
.o..b,p Ma.age~ w,,,,.m miD~0mi~][0.

mine Road, called it "Planning ro Law rap!ted that eonstruc0an is

of LEe worst type" that "will sattsthcgory, and that lhe buiLd-

wreck the Township thscesd ot A Franklin~Township man was er was now using goUrgd c~*
he,ph, g ,,." cberged with drivlng while I ..... Le thstead of cthder bthcks. ~ ~’~. ~LI~ ~H N

Former Mayor George Con- toxicaled ~nd re,eased on $20~ Last month Mr, Allen sent
savoy and Louis Smith both de- bond following a collision ~t S. samples of mortar from Fox- "~ "~ ~I~D-.’-~I~,~I"

elated that the ordinance is Main Sh’ee~ and W, Camplsin Wood to a LesSor laboratory.
loosely drawn, but that I~ should Road in Manville ’Thursda Tuesday evening the report was
be adopted and considered for!nlgbt’ put into the record, Jndieatin

40, 0f 109 6th 6treat, Franklin. that samples submitted for teal PLUS "NO TIME TO KILL"

Collins o, 140 Evans Drive, Man-

~= AIR *" "§ ~ ~
40 of 10g 8th ~;treet FrankJin. ins were a p .... ix. ~£r. Al]e Extra Added Attractioi,

ell meierI Special ManvSle Officer 1 conceded, however, that mortar Friday ~lghl Only]
no end alr fred Waller investigaled follow- mixtures can vary easily, but

~ ~ o~
SPECIAL £[ORROR SBOW AT ~IDNIGHT

Ing the accident in which the that he wan satisfied with con-
~ i~l~__r FranklJ ........ dad the slracd ..... dhions at the Eas. tiTHE MUM~/~Y"

corner at Camplain Road and Ion Avenue development.

~[(g~,pj; collided with the ear at Thomas He recammended that the Coming Wed.. "Irma La Deuce"
¯

launcil ask all developmenl
yule. " ~bsilders to appear at lee gov-

KOSA Travel Agency ] Officer Walter said that Mr [eming hody’s agenda meeting

t French St., New Bruriswlell Felies refused to take the new next Thursday. He said they
CH 9"6100 -- Opp. PO~n. Statical breathslyzcr test and was should be tom that no haphazard

PAP,~ING IN REAR charged ~ftcr the mandatory work would be permitted in the

~---- "objective" test. munieipa]iW,
A. BESSENYEI & SON, Hearing an the charge is

FUEL OILg .-- KEROgE~ ] sehedule,t before Mag+strate, i, Park Police Exams
Oil Burners Installed i David Ehrlich on Aug. 20th.

~sg ~amtUon st. ] Set for 2 Posts
Tel, Kllmer 5.~.53 n] INDUSTRIAL COMMrrTEE

Written examthations for twe
New Brunswick tTO MEET ON MONDAY

__ anew Courtly Park Poli~ patrol~
The Induslrthl Development nman w! be he d Br dgewa er-

".~" .- ~.f’h’acbenh~~
Commit,aa +m meet monday in R.rttan mgh mebeo+, m,itdm~
T.wnship ~’/~ll at 8 p m. .300 Room 302 on Aug, 28 at 7

FUNERAL HOME .... [ p.m.
LMNGSTON AVR. ] The examinations will be con-
NEW BBUNSWICK

~8 ~0 ~]~K dueled by the New Jersey State

I

KILMER g-~OO8 .... Police, Applicants who OUC"
+ /IT/At II~--. ee.th,ly p.ss ,ho w.+tthn e.-

r amsiation will then be required
’ P U C I L L O I I to pass a physics+ and medical

F L 0 R I S T ~ t
examination. The Park Cummin-

AND GBEENBOCSE$

~ :~

The present yearly salary range
¯ sins expects to fill two positions.

"Flowers for All ~ecaatons" is $4,554 LO $5,828
CEDAR OROVE LANE QuaSEcatthns foe park patrol-

(appeaRs Ukra~afl VElage) man can be obtained by appli-
cants at headquarters on Mill*

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP

~EONE YOU.R,I,C~K~I.I~ town Road, Bridgewater¯WE W.RE FLOWERS
yenus is the morning star us.
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[Commercial Renewal "¯ r 8ERVIOI~ ffEATION

SAVE, RITE i
~o~.’r’ °"~" "~°°~’~rl °’ ’°lPlau.t~t h...~

Proposed for"~he sale ef ~er proper~y at ~41 ,
Hmullton ~reet, ~ for mary

SUPER year’s .B a S~soB~ ~ .~a-,25 ST. /Franldin Boulevard t).1~[ ,, ~ ’The new owners are Mr, k
¯ Mrs. Sydney R. Gltwk o~ Net7

, WE HAVE BOTH SERVICE AND Brunewink who plan to operate J
SELF.SERVICE MEAT DEPARTMENTS a televlsl~ sales and repair tl0n, with which he is a~laind, -4~

[shop on the site, (Contlnue~ fr~n Page l) and of which Arthur Zemel

Council to consider rezoninR hie North Pinthfin]~ Is president,
TERRIFIC FOOD nUYS A..-/’tU~ttAo, Ig ~UX the Intorsmt. rreewey to ~r- Di~,~o~ bowBng ~.ey. at Ham.

THURS., FRI., SAT., AUG. 15, 16 & 17 mit its use for a mobile home teen Street and FTaI~Lu Uoule.

ArrivingToday~"~" v.~.
~,., ~ ~.,, was tl~,te aaoourage:l ^ foro,er ,o’,e,~ing eELein,,

R~ ~HANK ~MOKED . meat far Mr. UoyehU~k, whose Mr. Slsinr told the Cotmell that~,wj

CALA
,Ooatin fr. .da:) wa. oopor,ed h, Oeoaroh--ofOoBlankOt 

Thomas W. MaBhews of the Me- mnnd property is ~beduled to
she arrives on the liner "The b e Home Owners Asses alias be lhs first step hi a private

SAVE ~even Sea~" c~mhlg fr~ Rot, [of New Jersey, urban renewal program. H~lt

HAMS  O°.ERL ip,b.ll Ooane,, an,raneLe Heeooom oyint .OreO elO.Thus will start a year which said he would consider such a Id,04~.squ:~re foot structure
will culminate next June for I pragram aniy Jf the law ’would lease it to a discount retail corn.
Helpe and Patriots with high require that ascii trailer ownerpaay.

8PKING ~houl graduation, be requlr~-~l in pay 0no school However, conversinn of "tho

,~c~ n tour .~,. hi~ soho.,at.dent ~oMa,th.ws hind the ~ouno.. oonoe~ ,o So~.r.et ,evener
ada~lW,v a.~¢~ ¯ Franklin T~p had been de- vaned in aget~da session, that meat’s renewal phin, Mr, Sister

BI~II~’[~ pREMIUM BOHELE88 SSE}KED
~ posited with hendqunrtej’s ol lbe most mahile home owners are said.

nA].~V’~ 16C Tb,$70flhaebeelrlratsedfrom posateeDsfor e~ht tralinrs per daveinplrlent f,rt~ efi¢ortlp--~
~1]pER ]~al e~ntrib~tora and repr¢~ acre, the park owner ~ sup]y approxhilsleiy i~ ~ro~ 0~

!LB. " santa part of the e~pense hivolv, utilities and ~t~terlor roads, thg west nnd north of the Black

T~TE SKINLF~
ed. Mr, Hoary 9aul he could not Ualmond earner to Berry end

The 1,oard of ~duea~ion re. see ~ranklL.1 "wantin8 a trafle~ Ir~rank atreete, a~ the oompaay

Ion t t.TVC ~? ~ lb. cello Od~c ill oe.,~y ,,,,~, ,o wal,,e tultLe, feepark a* this t~a." al~ea¢, ~s a~ulred t~e or
Jt’J[U~]l’~ 2aa I b"~ 0"~ Hifar the ,’Le’ter. ~ ,e~er m, .egollat,ng for paroele ,.,a*in~

PKG, ~ ~ ~" Mrs. Freda MaVen of High- The J~enner ttnd Staler p~’olloa- hind.
-- -- ---- woad, Canal Road, is president aLe drew mirth more council-

FINE GRANULATED of the FrenkiLe AFS. The chaP- mania interest, ,0 Homes In &tea
ier’s finance committee is seek- WEh four industrial butld~gs Within the "renewal" area,,., ~ ,~ - Iling ’ddB’~’l ’~0’ *o o~e’"re’d* ~UlB" ~de. ~E,oo-M..,.,0." ~ntinaed, .*0 .0.

SUGAR °
nddl’6nal experaes to he dofrey-lion on ihein innd. the Jenner proxqmately SO h ..... Th pro.

that tmLess a sanitary sewer lins mercia] developmetat, the~here.
-- Is hooked It,to the meat proc~ts~- watg~ have to b~ purchased by

I/Carkhaff Named
,og.,a.tthep~e..r~nidootSotnereet Deveinpme~, and i~SE~’--~- ..... locate in Franklin. The Federal probably t5 would be demolish.

~J~Plhlt Tar
LARGE

IU(~I ~C

GoverOnlent requires eahiinry ed and d~ others moved to newidol. L Industry"-a~ di’~’a~ hi ‘°°d p~°‘"-Etes’
...... The east of extendh~g the line POsed far redeveinpmeat are

CREAM CORN
i0|1

t,on would ~ a0p~o~ath,,~oa. wants ~ pa~as,
16 OZ. -- -- -- $4g.000. Mr, Jennings said, and them, Mr, S~ler said.G&N been engaged in lndustrinl real

estat~ since 1922. Re has intuit. ~3e meal processor wsn~ to ~t’A~l~ il~ ~Ot ~ quick 0per~

L~DE~ HOUSE ALL
real estate hoards, end has con, Councilman Foster Barnett zoning, purchase of prlvede and

FLAVOP.8 dented appraisal surveys for |appeaLed ",hat any cower axe municipal parcels, aild vacation
*

¯ ~ feder~, state and I~eal g~ra- tension should include neither, of Town~ streets v~u~d be ~- *

CAN SODA

lag ~e.ldendal streets, qulred, and eventually the Bin~kLARGE.L~ OB operatedmentg" F~’Omhis 19220w33 untilbeniness1981 be-he Mayer Michael Lind instructed Diamond h ulldink would be re.
CAN’ fore Joining KLelak. Manager William Law to pre placed by a new structure,

Pare a report on Jetlner’s re-
"Before I spend any moreI He is a meen~er and former guest prior tO sehedt~lh~g a con- ILflV.~EN HOUSE

~
officer of several "state and

lerenee with ~he co~truetJon
money (lit on~insering ~d {

PORK & BEANS ~.~ 9~! oell~l real~...~e~, .....d0o~p.~Ys."t~.in~ap..l.~t to~wh.w~.~
at one time served as cxeeutlve According to ~r. 3eJm~ngs. his

yotz wm~t for the land ~ K yott
would re,one," he told the gay-¯ director of the Elizabeth Indus- ~ompany owns stxEintont land on ertikl~ I~ly.p-~--~Ry~B-~IeRM~ ....

trial Conm]ittee, He Is l~ pre~ I vdlteh t~ raise a total of PO,UO~

~ Was ~o immediate
Realtors, N, J, Chapter of In- Mruetnres,
dustNal ~[tors, ~ewark Real Under constr~etinn on the Eie Mayor Llgt Indi~at~ the pr~
Estate Board and the Induairlal now Is a betiding to be Leased to posal ~ould be give/) ea~’]y ¢~-
Real Estate grok~rs Assocto-

the N. J, CommLeslo~ for the ~id~re~on.
finn of ll~s New York MetroI~li.

Bthld, During his prasentullon, Mr.
FARM FARE FROZEN tan Area, He also ~r~ed a~ see- ~sLer ~omm~nte~ tha~ the area

retary and treasurer of the N.J, ]~91~Wgt PllUl ~
his c0mpl[~.V proposal~ ~o re.

~’en" Fries
~.~.tLeo ~ ~.l EstateMr ,l,er r.--ind that th..tto,~ I. ’ann of th. ~.
Boa~’~S. Somerset Developmm3t Corpora. b~ghte~ a~ea# In tow~."

CotmciL~an Burnett pointed

8WE~T, JUICY J~,EF..~ONK



" lk T’ The ~remldln

’...

EI"ERYTIIING S PRICED RIGHT af sIIOP-RITE!

~:~,o~,.~. ~=s, ICE CREAM HOLLAND
Ro.on’ ~6~’!TOMATOES~,,0,0~

~,
TH[FARM

Franks . ,~53’.~ =.~..,~ EXCEDRIN .O,,L./ ’ * 77’~o,~.,e,..,,hpoto.,’., ,.
O~ 60

SO, BOUND BROOK MANVn .! .!~. SOMERV" .I .~ ’ SOMERVIIJ.~
80MAIN ST. 249 N. MAIN ST. HIGHWAY 22 I~ W. MAIN ST.



rAOR ~t ass Fn,tN~m~ ~mws.n~oRv ZRVnSDA~ AWVlir U. ~m
N, J. WILL DOUBLE ScHooL ROLLS BY 1982 .WaO’LL SAYS PLOWSOY"OPENS AT ~OTHILL

The Urban Studies dlreetar oi, His eor~menis spear in 8n The tbealrlca[ reunion Of an
Rangers ttn~veredy prediels (bat article "A Cbaogthg New Jersey acting trip was marked by the
the State’s school-age poputhtlon

~lSfig-198h" in the New Jersey opening performance last fright

th 1982 wSI he 2.8 miuten--
Eeonomtc Review. ot "Who’S Save the Plowboy?"

at the Foothill Play House indouble the et~rrent figure. STATE ART EXHIBIT M~Jddle~ex.
John Bebeut wrote that New IN MONT~LAIR MUSRUM Eve JOhnson and Edward

get’soy will have nearly 10 mS- The g2nd annual Hew Jeraey Las’rent’e of New Brutmwthk,
lion in population in 1~2 ~nd 83 State Exh!,bilion of art will he in leading roles, and 0canna It is probable----only pi’obable, "woWt have to crthse with ei~vypercent ot it will be tn~er th held th the Montclatr Art Briggs of Fanwood, ht a sttp- misd yafl ~ that our recet~t wheat the enIry lists sho~ up LEo ̄
years ot age. Museum from Nov, 3 throush porting role, also appeared in scream about long, tedious meet- names o~ Bpeedsterm carrying

New, the Nutgers man said, Dec. 8. "Streetcar Named Desire" by [rigs of governing bedtes and the ~ilks of such aa Harry O,
the State’s 0opulation ratio of Works must he ~n orlginal the Theatre Arts C-u£1d of Piath- sebeol boards may have had Fr~]thgbuysen, the GOP’s finan-
8~ to a square mile makes New ~ingle entry by llvlns adult field, som~ sSgbt effect, clef. and Andy Powisr, one of
Jersey the most urban, densely artists who flow reside or were Last week’s rdeetthg, of the th8 GOP freeholders. They’ll now
pobt0ated state in the nation, ,ors in New Jersey. CLASSfFII~D ADS PAY OFFI Franklin Board of Education have an oat-cater they can call

started promptly a~ h p.r.. Rnd steJr ewn Jn Er~geLKard’a new
Kurt Nathan’s gavel came down filly. R lhe new Eagethard
exactly three hours later, acquisRb~n can run like bey an-
Every subjegt on the Rgeitda rester, there’S be lots of new
was covered, the public portten Democratic joy and coin in Som-
of the meeting took one of the cruet.
three hours, tkere was Lmport- Tbe Scenarist go~ aenllmental
aat debate among the school one day at a Florida ~reck and

"A Lttfle Out;of the Way Directress to Warehouse -- off East Camptein Road beard members, and guestions plunked a pair of (isuees on one,
A tel Less to Pay" Above Oladys Ave~e from the audience were an- ~ Frelthghuysen’s steeds, but

 g trn things municipat made his didn’t even finish near the pack.
warm-up speech, and then Nots- Nevertheless, because senti-

., .... an quickly gav~ the floor to an- mentality is more powerful an
other member of the corn- emotion than thrift, we’re put-
reunify. At three minutcs of ll, tthg aside a $6 combination for
the public having exhaosted its the Engelhard filly’s [irst rsee.

R

~

inquiries, the big yak tried to But we must wartl Charley.
move in again. But thLs time We could bet on every one of 1O
Nathan was waiting for him. horses In a 10.b.oree race, and
ODly One mo~ qaestlon would there’d be an ea~hqu~ke -- and
be entertained, Nathan advised no winner. So for the sake of the
him. end only three minules gracious Eagelbards and all the
would be allowed. Before the hlg Democrats who don’t mind wal-
noise redid inhale enough air thwiag In the ilI-golte~ gains of
for a spiel into outer educationalgambling, w~ may yet withdraw
space, the meeting was over. our sentJmental ~ COmbo on the

Nashua fidy and plunk it on the
The Franklin Council is some. N.Y. M~ts -- to lose, Of course.

thing else again, at least Up t~ = O
lust week’s agenda meeting, If your memory islong enough
This session started at S p.m., remember last week’s eel-
too, hut didn’t end until g a.m. mnn, you’ll reeaS that the
-- and halt the conversation Scenarist p~nned the opinion
could have gone unsaid ned not that the State Health Depart-
a Solilary ]teffl of governmentmeat might once again beco.’~e

~thg. $79,9fi Single Dresser & Mirror g~/.9~ busthess would have been slight- ~he tool of the Middlesex Sewer-
Reg. 99.g5 Dotrble Dresser & Mirror ~4.9~ ed or neglected.

~i~~lll,~
0L~ l~eg~ ~.~ ~er~..ii.ii~ ." Reg. t9,95 4 Drawer Chest~t ........

37.9~ DeDuW Me&or Frank Keary age,,paBu4ion!AUthority, .....whlChd thatiS holleringthis
_. 4g,~ kept shaking his head half the ~tale ot Mfairs rates an SnqlliYy

keg 29.00 Four Poster Bed ......... 19.9g time in bewilderment at the by the Leglklature. e,ghto, word. and ,o. u, ,, you’. 0ordoo the pore the
g" ’ g ....................... ’ and during a coffee break he prediction was on the buttnn.

edmRted to being frush.ated. ARbeugh guarding the public
|I~C[.~ "I’m tryir.g," be said, "I’m try. a~inst 0ollutten is a responsi-

L,~g" -- meaning his efth~te dur- biSty of the Department ot
I~ ~ ing the evening to get to the Health, apparently few results

meat ef debate and away from have come from this ~geney in
the tneaningless scraps, The recent years along the Raritan
took of hopelessness was all over River and its tributaries. The

l OgS b,s foce. trunk sewer llne boy ..... ious

Sot In Manville that hedge-
to get new ~nstomera for its dim

~1~o ~, .A,, podg. 0t a school board still
posal lh,es, did e ~urw~y over a

~ Awtllah~ sits. County Superintendent of six-monlh period, checking

Schools Ernest Gilliland has
sewage outlets pouring refuse

’Au’£~I~J~ ~lTaY IIM]~]C~ ~I~ ~00~I~ ~ ~ Terms named Ben starzik to take the
inlo lh~ Raritan River and its

vacant nmth seat on the board, ’ tribularJes.To 6o what happened?
Suit but there is little hope thai his

Your
appointment wilt resolve the Hustled into the stenography
mess in that school system, pool in Trenton, department of-
Maybe there wid not he a~ many i fieials suddenly issued eltatlans
tie votes aa in the past, hut one

to 10 tednstries, spanking their

can never be sure even Ot this.
wrists for polluting the slream

Our orlgthal suggestioi~ still
nrld o~dering them Lo era’root
this slinking situation.

’slaeds: The Mta~vil]e Board ol And wboJ was the hasI~ for
Education--all ~ise merr~bers-- the’deparlment’S dramatic act? "~
at~d the str0erin~endent el
seh0< s, John Zorella should re.

Nothing leSS than the survey

I sign an masse. This is the unly fil~lthgs put Jnlo the depari-
meat’s moulh ,by the Middle~x

way Manville’s schoolaffairs van Sewerage Authority, A high of-
fteial of the depsrtment was

0 quoted the other day as ssyins .
was hig news out that the AuthorBy’s data was

tar e ~lzed Rubber Cushioned and Saratoga for Somerset’s loyall ao complete aa to be sttlfleient~,,~b~er Racked. Beautiful selection Democrats, , basis for Stale action,
Charley Engelbard of Crag- Nmv Isn’t that adorable?

wood, Newark and A[rica beugbl Charged with keeping our rivers

hkns~lt a daughter of the famedl clean, the Slate Department of
Rashua. Re planked dawn 05 Health watches the soap flow

THII ITORII WH~Ri YOU @lit THII BlOT POR L~$| sees for the gee-gee at Sara- duwnslreom and doesn’t move
toga’s annual yearling sale, and ur~tll the Middlesex boys crack

Warehouse Furniture Outlet
,or t a, is, of ro,oh o ,be.h,p

that the platinum khlg will Who is fighting thls’poltuBon ~
t~ ~addte and Jockey to go plague? Th~ State Department

I c~*~a w*a.~.a~v | Phone the effspriss of speedy of Health or the M~ddlesexOperated 65 N. Wehs flt,i o.rl.~ ~.~u. j Manvilleby tOP Dl/eetlons Nashua. S~werage AuthorR¥?
/ti BOse RA ~18~ So now those loyal ~mer~et It’s time the Legislature

m follow nags ,~rted asking a lot at questions,
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SOMERSET COUNTY

RIO~’RA¢|S.
FAIR PROGRAM

THURSDAY, AUGUST 15- ""
¯ Thursday ^.,~. P.~. s~v~ez c~w DAY

10:00 - 10:00-- Exhibils O n
10:00 - 4:00 -- Bread Raking Contest. Demonstration Teat

@ Friday P.M.
1:00- 3:00--Beef Show, Large ShowTcnt

FAIR C~OUNDS1:00 - 6:00 ~ Rvbblt Show, Small ~w Ten~

eL uy~a’urJa-" 2:00 - 5:OO--Tractor Driving Contest, Grandsta.d Riltg
3:00- Home ~’~r~is.hJ~s Dvmor~iratJo~, Commercial Terd

3:00 - 4;00 -- Swine Show, Large ~how Tent
5:OO- 8:OO -- Chicken Bar-B-Q

ROAI~~_ ~:00_~,~,.. ,~o~o ~m.~, ~,o. ~,., at MILI.TOWN
~kU[~ t& -" $=

7;00 * 8;30 "~Gran~andseehlg Eye Puppy S~W, O~edience Demonstration,

7:30 & 8:30 ~ Home Furnishkags Demonatratioia, Commorcia) Tertt
7:30 - I0:00 -- Market Lamb Sale, Large Show Tent

.15th, 16th & 17th 0:0o-~.~ ~.~ co~,~ - -"
8:30 - 10:00 -- Escort Conte~t, Grandstand

Dance Band Contest, Grandstand

FRIDAY, AUGUST 16 SATURDAY, AUGUST 17
SPORTSMAN’S DAYDAIRY INDU6TRY DAY A.M. P.M,

A.M. P,M. 10:0~l- 9:00 -- Exhibits Open
10;l~p,~0:00 ~ Exhibits Open lO:00 - 5:00-- Western Horse Show, Grandstand Ring

l:t)0 - 3:00~Rabbit Judging Contest, Smafl Sh~w Ten{
12:30 - 4:00 -- Dairy ShowE Lar~le Show Tent P,M.
2:00 . 4:00--Horse Jud ~ Contest Grandstand Ring l:00 - 4:flO- Dog Show. Obedience Demonstration, Large Show Tent
2:00 - 5:00-~ Dairy ~emonstralion, Demonstration Tent 1:00 - 2:00- Pheasant Show

3:00- Home FvroJ~J~g~ Demon~r~J~n, Commercial Tent 1:00 - 3:00 ~ Bicycle RJdilx$ Contest
3:00 - 5:00-- FLower Arran ink Contest Small Show Tent 2:00 - 3:09-- Fabrin Identffioation Contest, Demonstration Tent4;00 - 9:00 -- Sheep Show, ~rse Show Tent 2:00 - 5:00-- Sport~tnatl’s Field D~y
b:C0 . 8:00- ~Ior~ Grooming Classes~ Grandstand Ring {Bird DO~ Exh}~ltlons, Fly CastL~g, Archery)
7:00 . i0:00 -- Potdtry Show. Small C~ow Tent " 7:00 - 7:30 -- Parade of Champions, Grandstand
7:~0 & 8:30--Home F~rnishinga Demonstration, Commercial Tent ?:30 -1!:30 ~ Free Square Dance ~ Squ~re Dan~ Contest.
8:00 . I0:00- Fun Night (g~me~, eating toe,testa), Grandstand Grand0tand

Masi~maker Band. Concert, Grandstand 9:00 -- Exhibits Closed

These ddver~isers . , . who ore supporting the gre~t work for youth through ~.H . , ¯ suggest YOU visit the ~H
Fair. You and your ]ami~ will have a wonderful time.

~e Sure ~o See o~r IVith Great.Pride In The Youth of Somerset County

CUB CADET JOHNS-MANVILLE
AND ACCESSORIE8

i~"=’ "~’
~ Jk~j | Shtcerely RecommendsDisplay

That All County Residents
AT WHE 4-H FAIR

Tunis B. D~vJs & Son Visit The ’ Somerset County 4-H Fair

River Road 4-II , ¯ . A GREAT ORGANIZATION FOR AMERICA~8 YOUTH
Millstorte, N. J.

359-6587
J-M ¯ ¯ , A GREAT ORGANIgA’~ION FOR AMERICA~f~ HOME~ & INDUSTRY

,,=

SOMERVILLE BELLE MEAD ,,~X~t ll/l/d
~]:: ~:k ~

A Complete Line of
SAVINGS GARAGE -~; :~ ~ ~w. ~ow~ ..dBANK ~o~ ~. ~,,~., ~~~.

OorB01’ Df H~ ~i~ Bi.J~ap ~t|. ~hryB]er -- Vai[an#. .l~]~ili~" ~’ ~ltaPde,1 Eq~.|~|llttnt
8omex’vilIe

Member F. D, I, ~,
Plymouth Mid~lau|h Street

CURR~NT INTEREST RATE ON Sales & Service Somerville

SAVINGS -- 3’, % P~R ANNUM 359-9131 B& .g-l.O

KING’S

J. PERCY

v. NASSAU CONOYER
ENGINE SERVIQE

~wen’,urz ¯ FORD ¯ LINCOLN ¯ MERCURY

featqres 698 H ,Aj~ILTON ST.
compt~te ..~ of Highway 206 at Cherry Valley’ l~dy ’ ’ "

Firestone

~’~k ~.~ ~,.oto~ Phone WA 1-6~0 S OM~aSET
Tires

OPEN EVENINGS ’TIt ~ P. M, (Nox| ¢0 H~mfltea L~nes)

HO U-0~I EXCEP~ WEDNEKDAYS TO ~ P, ]~,



PA~ 4A ~ PBA~ ,~we-I~lW ~qEIUi~Xrp &UGUBT I~ l~ ¯ ,

New Idea in DIn~+ Pineapple Kabobg
Combining canned pineapple fluffy rice, tossed green seded

with meats e~d vegetables on and daTtic IZrensk bread, Try
skewers Is a w~der[uI idea for berbecuiog them for ¢t delicious ~v~..
cben~ of pace at dinner time, supper on the patio.
I suggest three e~ens en
brochette ~cr thdeor or outdoor PINEAppLE LAMB KABOBS

cooking. Cgbes of lamb are Sherry marinade, 2 pounds of
m~rlnatod th a t]avorttfl sherry boned ing or shoulder 0~ lamb,

Ipineapple mixture, then out in l½ inch cubes; 12 small.h--red whh .,c,o p.beged +,, ....h, ¯ Paid+ .Weddeso*obe+ofed+.L.--, melted botter,.pe .L
THHTplant are combined with eolo~ i eggplant, cat in g-insk cubes

fof fresh tornaines, A third or wodge~; grated Pa:Pffle~tl
ebeese, 6 amsti firm tomatoes,

pineapple, ~,ui in wedges, with
Qomerse| COlaZ~ UORIO AiC~t greel~ pepper squares. ~) that slines+ i large green pepper+ CU~

all the ksb~ ’wd}l be done at in I-inch squaresL POwdered
For Weigh2.1Vatflhers Too ine same tk~e, start o:¢inng the cloves,

inn~b first and add the other two Pour marinade c~er lamb; let
PLAN MEALS FOR HEALTHFUL DIET end I0 minutes later, stand several hours or"

Can you plan your family’s Nutrltinn First When serving kabobs, use a zdg~t. ’Phrasal on inng steel
Imeain so that one member can If your menu pinna ng does ~rk to slide pineapple and other skewers with precooked onions.

Insert a few bay leaves for extralose weight while the rest of the not include the nutritional needs foods onto serving dish or ~ray,
flavor¯ Brush onions with butter,family slay the same while eat- ~f your family, this should be Tbos~ ec~nbthatinns go well with
dash with paprika. Brnti aboutthe same basic menus? Or the first step, Then check ~u4
3 inches from heat, turning todo you have to prepare special the caloric needs to determine HOME ̄CONOMIP.~ ̄ UI~FI~
brown evenly, ¯rush o~ten withdiets? bow much of any food should I Foam-basked plastic pthce marinade. Cook abeu~ f$ to 90The requirements for a good supplied¯ mats in white or neutral colors minutes total time.bea]thful dint should be met re. WeLg~t reduction, should n

double well as pads to use Under Dip eggplant in melted ~iinr,~ardless ot the ealor]c needs. In be a dramatic, speedy
fabric place mats. Note -- you then th Parm~ ~ h e e s e.fast, it’s easier to keep ths Rather It should be a steady may find plastic mats marked Thread on skewers with wbeincaloric veins of the menus in downwald trend, so that the down daring seasonal white or iron ~]1 ton~toes. Brush~me when you are also ptamdngweight inss will really stay off.
sales., tomatoes with butter. Add toiz diet based on nutritional needsThe fast dieter gains It Just as

’ ~ broiler and cook 1O to 15 min-~lr~t, qt~ckly, and also becomes dis-
Christmas shopping " in Aa- ulna, tttrnh~ to br~m evenly,There are no secrets, tricks gust? It’s a good way to forget Cut pineapple slices intoor fad diets necessary to achLeve If you determine

about the weather! And it’s s wedges, Thread on skewers withyour best weight, The preseripo pattern now, and make sure
good tinle ~o find sa]e prices on green pepper, Brtmh with melt~

ties for good hea)th is found in is natrtiiona]ly sound, you household linens, swimwear and ~d butter. Sprird.Je pineapple
¯ yOUr hands by merely supp]ying lose welght reedi] beach accessories, sports shirts, wi~ cloves, Breti 6 to 1O mln-the right: kinds ~ food, It’s as th.e calories by a mere

Jewelry and handbags, urea, tmt~ heated through andBlmple aa that, each day. This wh] and many other articles for gift8 glazed, Makes 4 to 8 servings.d Feed Steam a ]ass uf one lo two pounds a for inmi)y and friends. Sherry Marinade: Crush 1There are four different week.* If you wish to lose l0
-- clove garlic. Mix with y~ cup¯ reaps of food from which to pounds, you should plum to lose

Dark cottons, especially eth- salad oil one-third cup she~’rychoose. They are milk and it over a period of five to l0 borate ones, often ere cleaned wine, 2 tablespoons wineIneat; vegetables and fruits~ weeks, most satisfactorily by dry clean- vinegar, 2 tab]espoons s~.rupand bread and cereal. Each day Moderate regular exercise lag, Thin prevents limpness, lint drained from pineapple slices, ~ ̄Citers 9hoa]d be milk for every- helps keep muscles firm. In fact, and whitish depo~din that occur ~ teaspoon salt and one-ei/~hthone in the family -- a pint for dieting is not a sabsti(ute for
in home washers, teaspoon pepper.edutts a~d a quart for children¯ exercise.¯ ¯veryone needs exer-

servings of meat, whether it’s gear[on and cirea]atinn.
beef, veal pork, ]arab, poultry, The c~mbination of a good,
dish+ eggs, drlefl beans or nuls. healthfal diet. calorie conLrol]ed

Four or mere servings are rs. and r~4~uinr SXercise, will bring
quired in the other two shoat the new ~ of FIXTI~KE8
Including citrus fruit or regain- nea~, trim, alert, energotin ~

¯ Plttmbing U I~eating I ~L/~"T~[ole important for vitamin C, a and a]l these adjectivee will be-
dark dr@on or yellow vegetable come you. U Electrical U Hgrdwgro
for VJ[ami~ A, or other fTu]ts -- ¯ -~lJ,1~!32inO~ ¯~,odueth

+IRlld vsgetab[es, Jnc]uding pota-[ HOM~ ~CONOMJC~ B¯I~ , CUt & Th~aded ¯
toes, snd whole grain, enriched In an August daze? Even Pipe to Yottr Measure *
or restored bread and cereal, though it’s too bet ~o move, you "*

The dai]y feud guide can be can make a summer l~tt~n~8 "Galvanized--Copper--Brass ~"~"~/
limited to a -- Special f~9.gOcount by vsing it to plan a
number of ca]aries winLer vacation . . ¯jot down ¯ 716 W. Camplnin ̄ d. ~h~le RA SJJ049 Me,~r~e
expanded to allow a perso~ to aex~ week’s ~i~en~ aJ~d ordain~

][ours: d a’m’ tO (]~g P’~" dally -- F~GY ~t~ 9 ]~’m’ ¯

8ainwe*ght. Ofcourse, iteanbe your shopping ll,d.. ,catch up ¯ ¯ ¯ U ¯ ¯ ¯ U ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ U ¯ U ¯ ¯
eetup also, so that fl person can with your bank 8~atements Rnd
~aintain their normal weight, sort mail and papet’ LhaL
~ou do no% have to prepare spe. cumulated during yOUY
¢ial foodd for special weight re- vaeatina, , ,study paLoL cha~in AFTER THI~

quir~ments, but you may have and plan fall decorating pro- FAIR
th change your feed habits, jests,

**~-d~’ +~?)*flI ~e~re~S ~t~r+ ¢~ qu.s~6n ~

- ~heck[ In addition+ your atubs
~,J~ -- onf~ fells when, to whom and

, ~hy you spe~f yo~f rnoney~
t Open u convenient CH~CI~

INO ACCOUNT this wo01~

¯ HARNESS RACtH8
, CATTLE JUDGING
¯ STATE 4-H EXHiUiT$
¯ GRANGE EXHIBITS u ,~o. Lth, *o D~ 0.t, moo in.

¯ STATE HORSr $KO~ ~o.’n ̄ ~ o~ some coo~r,

¯ AUTO RACES ¯~Sr~SSM¯N,S LWCa¯O~S

¯ *THRILL SHOWS&
l~wA~ F~r~Y o, co~ ~E¯~ TOi

~RANOSTXHD . TAKZ OUT, m oo~ ~,~o. D=~.
MIDWAY ATTRACTIONS

Yottlr Hosts, Don Mask & Tim Mazwell

.!~ ~ :. . .,~ +_ +

1007 OLD YORK ROAD ItAIUTAN ..........
Phone Your Classifieds
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Always read the label before in the orlsinal ccmtainera
[ tndng any ~pr~v or du~t mathl~- I make certain ~]mt they are #ea].

at. Take note of all" warnings rd tightly, Yehen storlnR, pblte
a~ ea~t~$ ~ On ~ tebell containers out of the reach ~t
bdiore openth8 the centainer, ealblren and pe~. It’s a good

Always minre sprays ond dusts tdea to More them outside of
the berne away from food and

Dutch Elm Disease ~erd.
When applytng ~hese matert-H¯rricane Season’ Here

Is Severe Again ale, avoid smoking. It Is det~ger.
ous to inhale such sprays andTREEs MAY NEED STRENGTHENING win WOrk Elm trees ~re ega~n this year duets, l! the raatetlal be~gtterd

~ybe our Garden State br~rdalde te;~get for a bl~g
aren’t be th the .pa~ of ¢ late wind. CkeoslnS just the right

being hi-~ hard by Dutch elm requires the sloe of protective

Sm’nmer or Fall hurricane this branches to take out can put disease. Many more tre~ were clothing end respiratory masks,

~,ear. ’~oles" in the tree to let the killed last year than for several. It is of tt~most Jmperthnce to
Perhapl ~re ~t’t even feet wind ~rcugh, years, ’rhts yea= ap- comply.

ti~e di~ of ~e monster’s tail A tree with th~k lollake and as severe. If any of these materials are
es it r~tskes to the east or west shallow roots thttt 8i.ql~S by it" However, ~tany elm ow’aecs spilled on skin or clothingl re-
o~ us. self In the open often is the one ~ S damage the disease move immediately and wash

On the ether hand, t~ia may {o topple aver, espectdily when i~ore, wl~ t~ ~u~j caused th°roughlY’ ~t Js always a Soo~
be ~he year for tu~ and our ger- rain softens the soil arotmd tis The~ ~ er~ not p~r* Idea to wash your face an~
dens to be blown and ~eked. rools, rashest died ~ ~0t ~ the by the elm leaf beetle, hands and ~o change your
~, De.~o, Ur. ~orhobe ~o, ~ ~o~.~ of ~ t~_~u~ o~ tn ~n al~ ~fect~ w~th the dis-e~otkes ~te~ ~praying, or d~s~

There’s cause to worry a ~he recommending ~ cerll~le~ tree ease, thr$e "flags" or dead ing, Spray and dust clothing
~ome landscape includes a todi- expert kecm~e ~twh a man ha~ appe.acrd throughou~ should be l~undered betqr* re-

~rowthg 2Tee such as poplar, had special training and is reg- CloNe Mowi~ Robs the crown in June and early

¢naple, willow, black locust or lalered with the diane Depart. ~rd~8 of Food
July. Such trees will die slowly use.

Chineee and Siberian elms¯ ~e~ of Agrinu]tttre. You cLn al- It Is probable that ~cre dif.
throughout this ~ummsr and Coven all fond and water eor,-

Ycq ca~ test ~u~e secure If Ways locate ct~ w~ tke hel~ fleolty Is caused vn amine te~s maw wilt be dead by ne~ llvesthcktainers whenor pettrevtinga~eas, Bear°tm~’ca~e-
~ees ~mperta~t to yv~ tam of your County by improper mowthg than by Spring. fbl net in co~aml~mte fish
scape Incinde the stronger types agent¯ any other pea,lice¯ ’l~e great You can tell for yourself if ponds. In order to avoid ac~den-
such as oak, sycamore, honey- Leaflet Tells
locust or Sopbers, Tree "dOCtors" and "sur,

maJortiy of lawn mowers are set your lree aa infected. Cut out s ~di thJtzry to susceptible plants,
to ~Ut at tougtha ~SS ~han en pencil-size branch with dead

u~ ~p~r~t~ eq~praevtt tOT ap-
Any tree, eves one M the georm" are cosy ~ Iotmte, as- inch, frequently 1~ inch. leaves in an otherWiSe healt~

~eaker hinds, can be strenb~b- pealal~Y in an emergency fblinw. Since eif of the food used by tree Cut across this twig with plying hormone-tyPe herbl¢Idee,
ened so ~t’s better able to ~ttand ins a storm, In fact, y~ may plants for growth is manuinetur-a I~din, Drown ~treaks altd

AlwaYs d~spose of empty ecr~

~tp to a .big wind. One way is tc find one on your front Porch ed in ~ leaves~ the removal of spot~ Just beneath the hark in- talnera so that ~hey pose no

~nake the main limbs ~pperl afler e hurrlcet~e, ready tar a leaves lsrgety prevents food dinate ~t the tre~ 3"ms ~e ~,
~az~rd ~ ~ttna~, anlmal~ o~

each ether by stringins caUlea quick dollar, makh~. After each mowing the saree,
valuable plants.

through them. At such a thne it’s Dartlcdiar- plant mtLOt draw on ith food re. There J~ ~ cbe~Ical t~a~. i If any ~vmpto~ of Illness 0C-
~ou can do the Job y~ourae]l ix importsn~.to set the services serves to produce new stems ment, The diseased tree should[ cur during or ghorS’y a~er

a you knn~ ~h~ut th~ ~tre$~e~ of a nert~fi~d Wee ~p~Y~ S~y~, a3~] leaves. The~e in turn are re. be Utt~ doWl~ befoY~ vtez~. ~.pri[ spraying or dun/tins, cell a doc-
¯ t work tn a windblown ~re~- the specialist.
~nd if you have the time, tools There’s a eaT’rein amOUnt of

moved before they have m~ch sc f~,a4 the disease wot~’t spreadtcr, or get the vthtim to a hv~

:hance for food making, to nearby elms, p~tat immediately.
hftrdware, and especially the first aid that yot~ can do your-
~dety e0.blpme~( TOU need¯ aeif oftsr a tree has bee:. hu.h

Otherwise, you’d better turn Mr¯ Ko~obe has written some
t~e job over to a certified tree instructions In :Leaflel 2%,
expert, advises Raymond P Xor- "Storm l~ured Txeee," I~
babe, extension specialist In yo~d like a ~py, ask your
nma.men~al hortinulture. C o un t y ager~t or send a
Let Wind ’J~rough card to Garden Reportee, Cot-

Sometimes a tree is so heavy lege of Agriculture, Rutgers UnI-
with leaves that it offers a varsity, New Brunswick
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advance tn this line of study. 60 8ALI~ RRPORTEDRutgers’ Hens Are Telemetered o A ,inin, tht. ho.o .thotAThBA Owo 
8evoral Jnwstlgsinrs have re- Sales have 9oared to the

¯ Telemetry is a word that has ~erded the dahy rhythm in mark three weekeods aCter the
~ctivl~, bedy lemperahir~ anh apenJng at the 9~-heuse Shadow~llppe~ naturally inio alr~xL

$1rainod subjects. 2~ in Brtdgev.’ater,

everyone’s vocabulary--thAnks metabet!c rata in ~hiekens and Oaks e0mmuaitY on Cambridge
lo g]o~-clrellng astronauts a~d other lards, but always with re- Lane and Brawn Road of/Hauls
other space~rhldng activities,

But there are telemetered -- ,,~
chickens in Ih Department 0f
PouRry Science at Butgera Unl- CUhTOM INSTALLATION ’ MODERN BATI{~
vel~ty’~ Ca]Jegv ~ Agl’inu)lm’e, ~Y OUR OWN MEN A SPHC~ALTY

Those earthbound biddies al~o

nificant wayl theft one might ¯ * .
suspect, " WHOLESALE - RETAIL

In recent year~ slbentisis
have discovered that the domes- Est. 1941
tic fOW~ is a betier researvh
anlmal than the more cancan- SHOWROOM- WAREHOUSE
lionel mice, rats and guinea fmprave Your Home
pigs. Rutger~ poultry .seientsts Lln~leum -- Ceramic Tile -- Floor & Walt TI]~
have been stttdying the relation-
ship between dlet and hardenin~ HEAI~T OF RESEAI|~R ~ Aa FM tranum~hir I~ a ql~d,h

hkower I)oo~s -- Medicthe Cabinet$~ Etc.

o! the arteries and other 0ircula- Jaebet enables this white Legbern chicken to serve ~cthnee ta 85~ Hamilton St., Somerset 846-5757
tory disorder&

a e,aiger=’ l~herainry. _ -.
Originally ’argue to find out

why ehinkel~9 sarne~imes die

MEET OUR SALESFORCE

sudderdy :/or no apparetlL
son~ the studies have bee~ fouad
to haV~ appJinatJoi~ ~o huma~
medi¢ltm. This explaihs the par-
titd support of this research by
the New jersey Heart Aasocia-
li~n.
N~rvou8 U~ns

Hawever reliable chickens
may be hi l~ ]ahoyator.v, the
fact retnai~ (hat they are ex-
x~itahie. Aa ttnexbeete~ tootbaR’
or loud talk by strangers Ottl-]
aide a l~vlng huuse can make
the ’,shale
"hR the ceiling," as
farmers can testify,

he to stttdy heaPt rhythra it~
chleken~, Rutgers poultry acisrt.
ii~¢s had to lind a CHARLKS DE KAWI~J~LO JEBRY $OBERG HOB DLIflH ’
a bird under study aa serene

answer. A chicken in a toeing ~" ~ 2 .~’icage, away from the ~tran
sights and sounds of a ~ ~ ":’ : ~:

tory, can en~oy life while ih~
:~I 2:!}

scientists pick up and
"~’.~ ~’I

her heartheaiB around the clock
She is etnlrely unresCrained, :,~=~ .. ~ ; :.

free to flap ,her wings, ~at an~
drink -- lay an egg if she want~
io. She wears a cloth jacket with
a pocket in ~inh She carries
two~hy~three-inch FM radk

signals JOE PABRTI HARRY" S. DOOLEY L0U FASANO

Telemetry appartus in the
laboratory r,~t~plifies the signal~
so they can be heard over a
~oude.peakcr and seen ~an a teis
visi~like ~o .....

makes
AND THE RULES

1. Giv~in,eJ~e~t ~ro,~J~iolt~l rOHnh~ tO

written record. ¯ ¯ ¯ buyers of transportation to help them fitAoo dtog .
THEY SELLBYkle~ chairman of the de. the|r ~utomotlve needh exactly.

partmenl, th~ set-up n/aJ.h~

2, Help customers to nlore fully enjoy
Farnl Booth at Fair

~ their trm|sportation purchases throughA display on the "Vital fro.
!oartanee el the Farm to homer-

~

eollthluing illtereat~ responsibility, service
set County’ will b~ featured th
a major booth at the County 4,’ aa/] counsel to them a~ter the sale.
H Fair from last sight through
Saturday..

The display is by the Agrl- ~* Sell as I would like to be sold.cultural Services Department of
the Somerville Area Chamber of ~ "
Commerce.

j.llos ranger, eha~rma~ of 4, Couduet myseH so I refleci credit upott
the deparlmeat, slid the display
is a statistical summary of ] ~ly p|’o~e~ou Rnd UpOU lily eolixmnuity.
County farm facts, a display and
description af principal product~ ’ "
ot county t.rms, tree ml~h a,h ’ These Qwdlty SeUlug Standards mMee doing buabwss tetra us rears profitable and p!easur.
eggs today aod tomorrow from
g to g:a0 p.m. and an expinnl- f~ ,/or you. Stop in so~n and see for you rsel],
tion of the farmland Ass~s~- ,’
rnent l~eferet~dum question

DOOLEY BROTHERSThe I~raeat dlspi~v at the
Fair, It is one of a series M
event, ~ponsored by the 60mer-

~ Eo ~.I~ sT]~, S~RVILL~ K~ 54030
vise Area chamber to Infor~
all County restdettls of the ira- . . .
parlance rd ~e Iarm ~mm~-
Ry.

. , {
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N~ The Franklin
’ "It Certa[.ly Is Beautiful--"

WS-RECORD Let’s Keep tt Thor Wo f
¯ ./" F’t~llgho~ Evory ~tluroday

Na~h Newspaper* Inc,

Edward Nash. E#.ltar yard P~bhsber

Paul Van Duren, News Editor
g~ph" Ange/onL ,Sale~ M~aser

Office: Raflrood Square. Mkkllchush, Somerset, N, J,
EnterQd ss Second Class Matter on danuary 4, 1955, under the Act

of Marc~ 3, 187P. at the Post Office ~ Mld0.1chuak, N. J,.
]Re-entQred on July 5, 19ill, at th~ post Office at S~n~erset, N, J.

news stories and ]edte~ of comment st)hmlttod for pchlLcatton
must bear the name aad address of the writer,

$~gin cop[e8 fit; 1-year sebsor]pthm $2.55; 2 y~ars $4.50

Telephoneal Vlkh~ 4-7000, IL~knd0lpk ~3~

SOMERS~P) N. J.. THURSDA*/) AffOU~]P 15. 5N3

Choose the Sites Now
Thel~e is a In.san lo be lem~odhazily, a soul can he found wbe

tram parapet sittlat[sns existing d~es hat object to having s~wage
"" in Montgomery aod FrsnkJi~ plant or municipal d~mp ~daced

~ear his honle Or hus~ness,
(ownshlps. As sOUth county glX~WS th~se

In Montgomery there Is heal- protests Will increase rather
¢~ argument over Ihe loeatio~ of than decrease) and every mu~
e proposed ~ewage dlsgosal h[cipaI goverainp body and plan-
plant In Franklin the Council hing board should lose no time]~9 heard r~u~h grumbling 1ti desigo~dng on t~s zoninS
shoal the selection of a new maps where future ]andfill and
]at~dfi]l ~ite. sewage p!~l|]S will he ]oc~*~ed.

Many people "agree that And at Ihsse Kites a eomnl~nity
~ewage disposal pl~nls are should also post sign$ indicating
neeessalT, i[ not today tllen cez’- 1110 municipality’s intention.
lainly tomo[’vow. Almost every- With map~ marked and signs
or~e ca~ be found in agreementposted, wonlg-bo home builders
1hat eonlroged landfill eites pro- and business operators would
vide effecdve -- and legal --lhave no cause for oomplain( tn
all.aping g~nds for refuse. But I the future. O~ Boo’~

and P~g The Days of Retirement
.- ’~ -’~ -"--wn.orms~y Is Needed ..d Su~lry Things

A new law devised to open I~ust be submitted.
more government records te The G,~ver~or has lhe right Io

wa;ted a( Ihe desk for the co~es ~long for conversation. 50 whal does one do? I seemspress ~nd public originally was veto any requests for exemp- . .
scheduled to become effective tions, and it would he (o the pub- l*br0r]an to check ¢lut my bpoh. I.~hoUld have bung up, but I Io me roper an to stDrt thJDk

No one else was walling buI the dldll’t know how. T’u his] y, I
in ~ about the later r

Jt~ly 1, hut Governor Hughes li~’s ~dvatlinge if he per~nitted
hrarJan vas as he p one ell sorry for the oar OM wt,q~ g yea ~ in

delayed enactment fat’30 day~ tv very few confidential elassifina- ,, [h h nd It f n wi ~ If 8he needed fo talk so hads,,om,o,.,.ol,,io. o.oti o,o ions. P " e o,be, thee fioa oiah The
see e cean ~et he c~p ly Ibnt she made conversation glov~mg insurance company ad.

file lists o[ reoord~ lhey desired f,--Is vetyundersl"dahle th,t a
;er~7:~ joy pWh’Chur P~ a~hlJ~eto kee~ fenrt~ puinlc v~e~f. Not few (ew-- situations be fur yell Stop by thin evening, with me, wed what could I do?’ ~j’tlS

~nany governing bodies tiled, o:tempt, such as thdividual wel-
"’y ng to do s0 ~et~l~ for yot~ done indeed ~ The psi enee - h " u ........

and speak to him about It. He’s What could the Ubrarian have w h a re "ement annuity do notand the Governor postponed en. fare record~ 8rid Cert~JR aspectsI . ¯ , ¯ v

e ~r to. ~t IS O[ tit.st i]21

aa,meal oat, An.. of po,,ee i.vo.t,gatinos th. are O:L%°" : , hpe hag ak ......aa of .......to, the o,d-

¯ .

By Aug. 1 only a few munici-

iaThePrOgreSSOav~rnorat a~yls awaretime" balat thebC",!den ia, lls s/’ arid ..... h ch to hide information. " :,e,, ,t was h. hldaey .... Oh,’them ~ f whhme toathinkinghusbandabOUtand~:’’ro-ec-~7°~n~ °~h~a : f:°~ ...__...i..._v h.i .’P.. Y ~;ne~odid wont beyond the int,nt of the he’ he back in .... ,h bu, ,n small ch Id ..... d a house and . . p ,........~" n~f.e:.,,,, .-- no:asc~a~-e-eO~o:’~, , , g Y Y3aw. As a result, the Governor law’s intent, and there Is no the meanftme, there’s no one to work, I who am so busy that an begins ~o solve his problem
granlcd aaolher 80<lay exten- doubt but lha’~ he wig seek go af[er ~he b~ok, HesJdes. the hoe1" o~ ~u/ef) an heat" Without

’ alan, makizlg the effective date execute it fully. In the woman who took it out is on conversatlon, an hour with hath-
heIthavei~ equalIYsomethinghnportant~e~ningfulthafOeL 1. vacation in Maine. , , That’s ~ng ~ do. Is a lreasure. And[~me. nlu~Jclpalilies a~
[0 do, something which pals himPart of the blame for the de- ed to file their exemption lists, righl; she isnt even home. We they--the old ones, alone, with-
into relevant eonlact with otherc°uldn’tget theb°°kevenif°url°utw°rg--n°wthatthe[rmates
peopin, Perhaps we should in-original directive issued by tile plates his review of them man was available to go for it. l l have passed away .)~d Ih),ir
ve~ligale tile possibility of drop-Governnr’~ ~)ffiee. It was not hope he establishes a uniform Yes. you’re rigJ~t. , . It’s unfor- children are grown and they
ping ntanda~o~y retirement forclear at all, and many governing code fur the Stale. To be able lunate that the booh you want have retired, seem necessary 1o
the still akin.bodied, even it theybodies assunled they did not to get one type of ininrmad.n in had lo fall in the hands of such Re one.

~sve to snintl/t lists unless there one r~unicipa[ity and not in an- an i~’z’exponsJble person. . , No) And there are mere and more 65. Of cour.~e) what this
were to he changes iiI existing other weald simply w o r s e n we have no other gopi(~, as, f them each year as modern means is that the economy r,~.u~t

provide more jobs ~han it does,l~eal procedures. Al}i>.’~ret~Oy;l~llber O)¢,n ~’ecHty a bad aJtu~- loJd you, hu~ ine ]lbrams~ wdl medicine prolong~ the span of
because Ihe young keep cat, thethis is net Ihe ease. and tile iisls Ilion, see what he can do. Maybe he hereon life, There are more a~d
ainn~, lo:~kiag for work. and the..................... can borraw ore far you soh~o- more of them who have to make
hard core o~employr~ent which

FUNNY BUSINESS Iwl .......
That’s ~’ight. you stop a oonsciousefrort to fillup theh"

se ..... hronieproblem In thisdoWn tonight. , . Yes, ind~ed, we days. who have to plan at what
country suggests tha~ this is~- ~" are having a terribly ’VSl’m

¯ aulnn~el’- ̄  ’ N°, [t tar t SO bad In hey a half-pound container of easier said Iban done,
here, . ," eOl’lage cheese, at what hour On the other hand, If pechsp~

, I~
/

:h0y will sew a button On their behooves each individual Is DlanI" , ....
, I

~bsA~ ~ lining my tinge ....

the desk. ,xpee, ,v have two minutes earefuby u, bedo,sfJnancin]ly.
I The libt’srian made a little face ~ov~versalin~ ~]lh the l~aJ]i:qan D~ring our young ai~d middle

and shrtlgged bet’ shoulders. --if he ha8 a letter for them. years, each of us should tratho bqt was forood to eoJxtinue, You This is whal they have to do to ourselves in some hind of aetin-

~’~ L~ o~

don’t say? Weii. i,ln glad in hear gel lhrougl, the day, th make Jty fram ,vhlch w, will not have/a l o.
i that. i . I cerlainly will tell inr~ tho ]tours peas. to retire as long as we posge[s

Yes, of course. ." The conver- pause. Ia this the eheeHess pros- bodily strength¯ he that aet[v]’~y
¯ ..~ s~tion draggodO)1 for anuther peat old age holdff 005 foe t/57 slud~’i:]~ IDdiJg~l IOta* 02" ?Sf~JD~

~ fLvd ~ninutes. It s~eh~ed 1o me Of COUL’ae not every old person prize gladiolas. The importat~t
" like an hour. Finally fhe librar-

lives th~: kind el l~de. ~ame’-~rething Js that [t be an activity
l~n w.anaged to extricBle her., ]ucky erioL~gh to have husb~ld which Is truly w~eenlngful td tls,
SS]/ and hnng up Lh~ rec%Iyer, or Wife to {he eP, d, and l~ell not meroly betsy Work, Perhaps

.. "You know the~e rotlred there Is no question shout ]~l~g n~ly then will we be sav~I from
poopie," she s~Jd al/ologetioab needed hy someono, Some have the ~gnomh’.y of detaining the

’ " , ly, as ~ e st~mped my book, children who really do wahl ]/hrartan on the phone so ’{hat
; . "’They gave nothing fo do all ~em th their homos, for whom w~ map haye another thlug to

day In,g, and not foo many £hey fill some real tieed, R~t help fill up ~he )oog. |one, nine
~ ~ )apple to talk to, I guess, They on0 cannot counf on e~ther of day ¯ "
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’Or/g/aa I People’ Exp ,Ta .Av ,. c. ’PUL,,ected ~"~ r,R.o~ms s~r,YQU~,C~ ADVERTISING Flags will fly at hag-mast in Senator wrote id "Vtoe-P~eslder, t

,u,-t--.~,~,~,.,.,r_...en,~.na-.

~a~° j. Maninno, president ~e DayaNatton’sto nooaCap|t°l o~. Mere-on. Lyndon Johnson a~ Speaks, ~°lHom~ of the New Jersey Pharmaceutl. tint from now ¢~to House John MeCormack
" oal Association, has appoinind Senator Harrison A, Will.ms ask whet~er the pellet oho~ be

The Deinware Ir~dinns want to Steekbridge, N.~,, Indinrw to the grQop’s la member board of said ~mt the ckange was made changed,
come beck to New Jersey for leave New Jersey In 1798. - trustees ~o monltor quackery in because a New Jersey Veterans Vlce-Presld~nl Johnson, Mr.

~e State’s 30thh birlhda¥ eels- Five years later, t~e Le~isln-
the adverHsing ~f ~nedleines. Cf Foreign Wars offl~inl from Me(~ormaek and eke Av~hlleid

lure dave t’~e remaining Dais- "All quackery advertisin s of Ginueesler visRed Washhlgton. nf the Capllin agreed 0~I half-

CmrrespandeB~e Js now going wares psrm~sslo~ ~o sell their medicines in all medinms el Memorial Day a~d saw the flags staff fro1~ s~nrls~ to noon,
eo~1~,nlcatisns -- newspk~ers, eying to their us’,~al place ovt~ron between the Delaware Trinal Bm’dnglc’~’l C0u~ty innd at puinlc I teisvislun, radio -- w~]t be fine

the Capitol, ST, ANNE’8, BARITA4NCOU,lC[I in Anadarko, Okla. and nurses, Less tha~ 8~ Indians
the New Jersey ~ereenten~ry left Broikorton in 180~ to seek a clot{bed and evaluathd for pea. He wrote to Senator WPliams. PLANS ~’ESTA AUG, ~-~

Comr~dssion about the Tribe’s new boule in the west, Rventunt, siine danger in drttg safety tel The Serta~or said that the pres- St. Anne’s Chtlreh in RarllaB ."

~artieipalinn in ~he 8tstewlde ly, they settled in todisn Terr[- consumers/~ he ~ia~. eat tradttinn o~ llying flags on win bold a festa on ehurda .

celebration, said Paul L. Troasl tory, now Oklahoma, where they The sturdy would be sent to th~ the Capkol hininings at toll ~1~ast gromlds ~rom Wednesday

chairman ot the commission, established the Delaware Trlb, ~edera] Pceel & Drug Admlnis- 24-hours a day had been in use through Aug, ~d, Rides, game~l

The head of the Delawares al Council at Anad~rke. tratinn’s Bureau of Eared:ernest. for mere than 40 years. But the and food wl]l be o11 the program.

,Arthur L. Thoma~ president 0
the eomteil, said; "It makes I

But there was a time when
Jerseymen had forgotten abouJ

Lennl-Lenapes
The Delawares were known aa

~he Lenni LenaPes, meaning
"Original People’, before the
Ruropeans came to North Amer-
tha in the 17th Century.

They Hved along the Delaware

Lenape River or "Laynapay-
wesee~oee" which was later
named after Lord de la Warr, ¯ Thick ~oam seats. Wedge shaped
Virginia’s Coinnis] Governor. removable holsters.More than 5,000 Lenni Lenape

¯ White plastic-top corner table is
arrival of the Dutch in the ear~

stain-mar]~00’s; they traded with the groat.
white man, sold him their ]and,

¯ All Walnut frames.and taught him to cope w[th the

Teedyuseun s, !’King" at the

4.~ry, called New Jersey "Sagar-
igiviyogmtha," "The Doer of

IJustice.
But by 175% pressure by ~he

attacks along the Sussex County
frontier and several Jerseymen

In August of t7~8, Governor

acres in BuJ’]ington Counly. It
was e~lLed "Brat, herren." Today
it is called Indian Mil~.

Only svme 200 Indians settled

white man w~s soon discourag-
ed New Jersey fergo~ .its

help the D~lawares develop the

Miss Stale Fair
Will Get $1,0{;0

Mis, 0 te Extra sleep room. for 2
Selection will be on Sept. It~ Ideal tar youx living r~om, den or game xxxxml All Imrdwood frame

¢~e.atruetkm, walnut fthLv.h.

This year’s winner will be
eligible to compete in the Miss LaFge Selection of Covers and Colors
Cotmtry ~sir, a eontesl beind i i

Contestants In the State CLOSED WEDNESDAY DURING AUGUST
pageant wilt be Judged in one-

~ ~ltY~ NkW York and from the
~e~t,~ ~onten area,

. ~e~einanin *dust beat least, .,_ old....ein..n, oud [’ }inior ,ll, WEST MAll SL : SOMERVILLE
~0 FREE P.IRK[NG IN RE,dR

. Fair office Box 889, Trenton 4, ~ ~ tad ~ J am. t~ t ~ -- ~ ! ~,~. ~ kN-~


